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What is all this ·KS about th ...
state\ policy 'of ·turrting--out
drones (workers) instead of
thinkers?
Why don't yuu te 11 all th e
students what you' hav e bee n
doing so far in your lif e.
Tell them that yuu we nt to
Yo-Tech fur on e (1) ye ar and
then didn't stay with it!! Is it
that yuu just can't make the
grade as a drone wu!ker, as. yu~
refer to th e peuple m Vu-I e ch '
What would happen to this
world if everyune de ...i~d III
be",ul1le thinkers) As yuu ha\&:
said many tim;s. most of th ...•
pCII,lle can't sec th .... woods
hecause of thetrees In the
way,.\\ayhe dlis is al'fet·tinl( your
judgment'
.\\ayhe this afft-ninl( your
judp1:nt'







Cuffeeh ouse, in ,\\uuntain /lollle
Idaho, organv ...d uy a<:tive dmy
scr\'iccrllcn and \\0 o 111CII anJ
civilian supporters a.s pMt of ..
L.1. projecl, wa.s humed to tht'
gruund on Sund ..y, Novemher
21. I his folluwed r...peatcd
harraSSmL'flt and dueats froll,
clements in the loca'
eOl1lmunity. On "hursday,
Novemhcr Ill. a mcmber of the
project was heaten up inside the
eoffeehomc:-onSaturday nj~hl,
Nuvemher 20, the premi ...·s Wcrl'
illegally ent ...red and the words.
"This is just a warning," wert'
painted on thc wall.
The Cov ...n:d Wagon wa.s ;Ul
old thcatr... which G.I.'s
cunvcrted, with many hours of
hard wurk, intlJ a mL'Cting placc
for their uff-ha.sc activiti ...s.
These include publication of
dleir newspaper the lIc1p ing
lIand, military counselling on
C.I. righ ts. WOmL'fI's meetings.
political educatiun sessiuns,
music groups lIrHI work with
lucal people. such a.s t ne Idahu
Migrants Program. In l.hort. thc
proje ...t \\(,hich offers an
alt ...rnative to the daily abuscs of
dIe military system used dl ...
coffeehousc as its ......nt ...r.
We feci the G,I. Movement
must ha~e the suppurt uf all
people whu desire a quick end
to the war in Indochina. Thc
active duty men and women at
Mountain lIome Air Force Ba.sc
tell us that their organization is
stronger than ever now, due to
this incident and their growing
awareness of the neees.sity to
organize together for a world
free of militarism. We want to
help dlem re-establish a new
center. Can you bell' us by
sending a contribution
immediately to dIe Covered
Wagon, 1'.0. B'!x 7~.9,Mountain
lIome, Idaho 83647, or, a
tax-deductible contribution may
be made to dIe United States
Servicemen's Fund, 44
Greenwich Ave" N.Y., N,Y.
1001 I. which 'has supported the
Covered Wagon and similar
projects.
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Eltitur. Tht' t\rbito:r- .\\r.
Yerby
It a p p c ar s ttl lilt' that
our"thinkt'r" (and I do
somct imcs lisp), Phil Yerby, in
additiun to suffering from an
acute case uf myopia (which
could ht''' treatt'd
in dl e new Schuol uf .\\cdicine
to be housed in the Yo-Tech
building complex l as well iI.'i not
practicing .w h a t he
ad vocates--namcly "th ink ing"!
Any any .. think err " I..n""s,
Huise State C6l1egt' i, t'I'lIlpo..:d
uf st'\eral centers of
kam ing- ..t'adelll it' .I.' "ell .l.\
vocation, \\ ith a lIIajority "I' the
\[udents enrolit'd in sO'G,lIed
brain fan"",· courses \\ h idl
rl'ljuirt' ami 'haH rt't-ei\ed thl'
I. iun', ,hart" uf (1('\\ dud
r t' '11 t) d t: II c: J r U II \ I rUt' tit}'1
J.llocatitHl\ in [h~' ft'\\' YC:J.f\ \\C
h.l\l" bCl'U .I four YC.lr
in\(itutjn(l
I>nl',rc [h" unhal"'h-e "I'
"lot Udl"lll 'p.l&..T, uur lollq,:c (.a.nd
nCIl [!lc \ II' I edl ellr"lIcn
l'un,iJc.:r U1C'l1\Chc\ \(uJcI1L\ of
lI"i..... ...[.. tt· <olkgl') is 1"'"lg
u .....d ..S .. n",dd 01 e\t-elkllce in
educational cirdn hecau..: tho'£
rcsl'"n\ihk f"r our C..mpus
l'urriculu III ha' e prll\ idt'd UIC
"olllpirr c IIpp(Hlunily f"r
\tudCUi\ (0 c:irht'f h""OlJT1C
Jc ..,kllli.ul\ or skilled naft\lIIt'lI
Ihnt' guiding ci"c and
l'cuali"nal kJdel\ hdin c Ih .. [
tht'rt' can hi' and i\ digllity III
\\1lfking \\irh olll", h ..nds.
.\\ J .. druru ..· .... h:\:onJIJI~ to
our ....·II·dcsil:n ..ll·d "rhinkt'r", I
;1111 nol .L.Jl.lJlled [II ..u.JllIit th.u
"chind nel! \l>-t'alkd "rhinker"
rht"rc i, .lud rhl'n' "ill nUl tin lJ('
III h(' •• Illigh ( \upport ftlrcl' of
,kilkd "drDlle," \I.ho lTIu\1
Francis
to Yerby
transform the "thinker's" plans
from dreams to mortar and steel
reality in the forn!, of machinery,
b u i I dill g s , I a IJ 0 r t a lory
te chnicians, equipment repair,
erc., etc. Yes, even furniture
upholstery crafUlllelllu provide
cum fu rtal be accommodalions on
which he can rest his posterior
while he conjures up a thing or
two.
In som". academic circles, it
may be fashionable to possess
the "I'm a thinker syndromc",
bu t a casual investiganon of
professional employmcnl
agencies atTUSS thc country-yes,
t'Vl'lI hen: in Boise-and the
imt'stil(ator \\Iill ljuickly learn
fur himself thlAt then: ~ many
at'ademic slob. with env ialbc:
)'et useless dqcrces in the cxotie
,,:iences whu upon graduation
find themsclves unemployable
hecau..: uf a lack of useful skills
or practical training.
I In the other hand. there has
heen ami '" ill t'ontinue to bc a
t'r i lit' al sh uflage Uf U< iJlcd,
jounleymen mcdlilnin in many
trade,··and dli, shurtage ~ nut
I",cause there i., a ihorta~e of
"drone'" hUI. instead, then: ~
an e" treme shurtage of tr"ining
faci lirie'.
I \i'll'ercly bcline that tho'll:
It'atleT\ who n:t·ognve the n~d
for mon: Vo-Tel'h training
f"t"ililie\ \huuld hc
t'!lIl1l'limt'nted for their fUr'C\ighl
..nd not condemned fur Iheir
rcalistic "I' I'ruadl til providing
faciliri", fur J l'I.mpletc L'OlInpus.
lIesides--u\ "drune," need
'0 III l' "thinkers" aruund so "'~
,'an prat'lice uur sl..i1h in making
Iherll COllif orr able while they





As for a.\ Mr, Elliot references
to lack of cummunication and
maturity uf the ASBSC. offices
there are 1\\10 sidcs to the story.
In Mr. Elliud letter he inade
no refnence tli the hour meetin~,
hel\\le m ('aul "'is~, myself and
himself relturding this
cum m'unity symphuny. This
meetin~ ended with Paul and I.
getting opiniun Ihat Mr. Elliott
felt that \\Ie were out of line for
trying' 10 filld out whal
happening 10 student funds.
If I show my lack of maturity
by looking afler student funds.
whit'h is my app,.lIlted duty, '
then maybe I should be
replaced,
I think it is about time
cerlain people fuund out that
the ASUSC is not a "charity
organizatiull" and dIe studenl
shuuld have dIe right to know
how the nH1ncy is spent lind
where the revenue derived ftom
it goes. We would also like to
hear dlesc organizations some
lldler time h~side~ .when ~ey





Tht' Hois ... Statc Cullt:~c lihrary lust Muund ont' !housand hooks
last yt'ar .IIId will prohahly iuse anothcr thuusand this y ...ar. Thc
+IH>-buuk rip",ff repurtcd by Kut h ,\\CHimC\·last week can unly
puint up the library's" ill inl-'Tlcss W remain a sitting duck.
wst year. after lusing + per t-ent uf thcir collection, the library
"<'r up E"it Cuntrul. a huok l'heck station designed to l'atch book
thieves redhandt'd. It wa.' thl'n and is IIOW ineffectual husywork for
lihrary p~es and a ,iolation of Constitutional rights (Amendmellt
+1.
rh ... hook t'hcck station in no way pres ...nls any student from
t'a.rryin~ off ..ny huok, L'sually thc stalion is manned hy one pa~l'"
[hert' arc two ...,it dours on the first Ooor. Thc set'ond Ooor c\it
linkin~ thc libr"ry annex to thc lihrary huilding cIas.srooms and
offices is [otally ungua.rdcd.
..\nd a1must any book Gill hc ~utlcn pa.st .III exil ~uard. I'heir
scart'hes arc at hest superficial, "hen thcy search at all.
Better, les.s cumbersolTle and humiliating, ch ...cking s)'stcms arc
a\ailablc. It the lihrary wa.s truly interested in protecting tht' ''''01..
stot'ks. il could cun,ider one plan that has worked \Veil in the I·.ast.
..\ 'peci .. 1 lTlagnelill'!1 piece of lTlctal is attaehcd ro eat'h hook. ,\1
checkout, the metal is dema~nctiled or remove. ,\11 t'"il doors arc
t'ljuip ped with a lot'k -and alarm S)·,tO:lTlwhit'h can detccI and ht'
activated by the m~netilcd lTlt'tal
The plan is simple. which is prohal.1 v thc rl·a.'on no onc ha.'
considered it, .IIId cHcni,t'. J havc in frum of me "0" fuur lihrary
books I eS<.·aped "ith 1... \1 week. lIad an effecti,c Sl"ll'II' of hook
protection e"isted in thc lihrary (and thl' onc I 0" Ilinc i, only ont') J





The most important asser in this wurld, arc the millions of people
who live upon it. Although geography and culturcs \Cem to separate
them, the instinct tu li\'C is sHmethin)( that chanl:e, very little from
•person to person. Aftcr all. living is what this whok world is ahout
and Judy Collins dcals with tliis suhjcct in her latest album simply
en tided "Living."
Perhaps the most unique thing allilUt this a1hulll is the fact that at
least half of the songs recorde" were written hy artists other than
herself. The subject of people and life would be practically
impos.sible to portray alone for it is far to complex, By using SlllTll'
of her own wrillen experiences with life and atl"ing tho"'of Hoh
Dylan. Leonard Cohen. and Joni Mitchel. she gives her subject
dimension and versatility unmatched. Fur instancc. in "Song for
Judith", .\1\' Collins expres.scs a feeling of closeness betwecn
friends. while in "J oan of 1\ r. c". Cohen projccts a very desolate
feeling. that of the eruelness which must accompany heing loncly.
"All Things arc Quite silenf' is a traditional song allOUt thc English
press gangs who forced lTlen to join the Hritish armics beforc the
1840's.
The musical arrangement for this alhum wa.s more than sufficient
wit~ Judy Collins herself playing the piano and being accompanie"
on the guitar by I{y Coodcr. Cooder gets a chance tu show what he
docs hest in "Just Like Tom Thumh Blues", Vocally this album is
superh. The power and crystal clearness of Ms· Collins' voice is
enough to send chills up your hack, In "All Things arc Quile Silent"
shc sing.s the Iy.rics completely without music. In songs such a.s "Easy
Timcs" .and "4 S twng Winds':, The Big Sur choir wa., used for a
beautiful choral effect,
In considcering ,the subject of "Living", we" musdook at all dIe
different aspects of i~,for things don't always go the way we .want
them to .. This album is a very nice medium, With dle vari.)us
oudooks on life along with her own, the earthy feeling of warmth
and eompa.ssion and the cold feelings of hate and despair arc all
pro~uced Judy Collins says it very nicely in her lyrics, .... :asy times
come Hard for Me;"
You can buy this and many other albums at the 80n Marehe
Boise's. largest record selection, A few suggestions might be new ones
by James Taylor, Beautiful Day, o!"Lcd Zepplin.
Editor of UIC Arbiter:
I am writing this Ieller, ill
hopes dlat it will clear up the
,\SBSC officc's position a.s far a.s
Community symphony is
concerned. My statements in the
articl ... "Community Symphony
Conccrts clashcs with ASH"
were only in an effort to leI
sludents know what is
happening to their IlHlnlY. I
made a special effort to wait to
talk til all parties involved.
including Mr. Elliotthefore any
dling wa.s released to dIe AI~ter.
The the 1971·72 year
COlllmunit>:, 4Ymphony was
buyeteel 5I,C.ll", and there is no
doubt dlCY spent it with an"
money studen IS received benefit
from dIe from these conL'Crts.
Hut dle question is til whom
docs dIe revenue belong? The
ASnSC realizes that the
Comlllunity Symphony woul"
be a success withoul dIe Asnsc
funded ~,uest artists, bu t we arc
cntided to dIe ex Ira revenue
dlat dIe quest artists brought in,
Realistically, ther.... is no way to
come up with dl is ligure, and
ASIJSCgoals arc satified by dlis
money being ~ used ,for
scholal'llhips so from thi~ poinl
, dlere is no connict between the





The morning sun sneaks
its fingers over hilltops hril(ht
and the dreary-eyed man
winces at the sulTounding sight
Coverinl( die caver n
where man has fled.
to stay warm,
he huddles in his bed .
Fields so dean,
for motionless miles,
covered oyer, the marks of mall
God sits,
God sits and smiles
DG
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~Ripoff from Gonzaga Bulletin IIr
I
\ I
Taylor Justifies Core Curriculm I
In at least one corner of the university, the core curriculum strives to provide, and that this necessarily qualifies the kind of I
still stands as the bastion of a sound liberal arts education. In an courses offered, "All kinds of learning experiences are I
interview, Father John Taylor, S. J., dean of arts and sciences, valuable," he said, "but they are not necessarily academic. And, I
explained the importance of the core in "developing the full they don't have to all be accredited."
potentiality of man, in particular, his intellectual capacities, at By the very nature of a liberal education, according to Taylor, I
their deepest level." students must be provided with learning experiences in various I
He criticized the current vogue on colleges to be innovative disciplines. These different fields should be studied, but not so I
and experimental, commenting that a number of schools in much for the knowledge acquired and retained, he said. Taylor I
financial difficulties are using practicum courses as an alter- admitted that students forget "probably 90 per cent" of
native to hiring new teachers, "I don't think this is a responsible classroom material. Rather, the value of placing a liberal arts I
way to run a school. You turn out a lot of people who are just half- student in science classes, and science majors in poetry of- I
baked," he said. ferings lies in the intellectual habits formed, said the dean, I
In this area, Taylor doubted the capacity of students to judge
Asked whether he had received much adverse opinion on the what habits they should acquire, "Student interests are directed I
curriculum, Taylor answered that students frequently come up toward immediately and objectively relevant subjects," he I
With particular gripes. but "usually they're not on the stated. "Before they can understand the value, they must ex- I
theoretical level" perience more of life," Because the faculty is "ultimately ac-
Should students receive credit for practical experience in such countable" for the kind of education given. Taylor placed the I
I
areas as communications? Taylor had a number of responses, burden of curriculum decisions upon them I
lie said that "practical ad hoc things really don't educate The Taylor also sees alutnni as important potential contributors to I
I more those things intrude, the less liberal is the education," He academic decisions However, their input has only been
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I, Special Student Rates! Save! Cily
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lchru.rrv . 1<171' wh u h ',lid t hr:
the vt a rc kg"I.IlLJrt' 'ol,len,l '.
~.-()rh.-luJcJ th r: Ir1 ~l't1l'f.t1 nun
,ICC !><:lln 4u,t1i1Il'l1 roO It I ,l\
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;",1;, .11" ""twlh,', !',O,
THE LIGHTING CENTER
5829 Frank lin Road
343·4947.






Los t\n~<!Ic:, (CI'S)-Wh~n a
mother counsels her son {o·~u tu
college in order liLStay out uf
the draft. i, she guiley of
conspiracy lU avoid the draft?
Dr. Ikrnard Bender. 52, a
Canoga Park dentist ami victim
of a recent grand jury "fi'hing
e xpedirion" int« the realm of
draft counseling. say' thur under
the indictment the guv~rnm~nl
i, using againsl him, Ih~ answer
would he yn.
" Ihey .·all Ihi, case 'I he
L' nil cds I a In '" Bern ard
Ikllder.· hUI ii" r~ally Ih~ U.S
g""~ru melll again'l dll' whole
draft '·uun .....ling anJ Jrah
oL~j\(alH. ..l· IIIU\'(, (11('11 ( 11l&flO 111
L,\ anJ al"ro" Ihc nlunlr)' "
Dr, IknJer anJ hi, ,on
1"""~lll"e, 22, a 'luJcnl .II S..nla
.\IUllicl CilY ColI 'C, h ..,e hc~n
,·h ..rgcJ wilh .·oun ling, ..iding
anJ ..helling Scle,'I;' e S'"n i.·c
r...:i'lran~ lu C\aJe die ....."'i,'e
..nJ making lahe 'tal~mcnl'
nHIlTruing Iheir d .....-.ifi.· .. I;on'.
I U ~arn Ihi, dislinl'liun, Dr,
Iknder pla"~J ..nd lCm"H-J
oru",,!unli,' apl'li ..n ..." (bran ..,)
on Ihe leeU, of ..n e.lim .. lcJ 211
)"llllllg men al..,ul 10 und~rgo
physi"al examinaliun for Iheir
drah huard •.
"In uur Jrah case, die
Scle"li"e Sen·in' r~gul"I;"1IS
.... Ie d,al if a plung m ..n i.
we .. ring ' ..clive orrhodonli.·
..ppIWI'T' "n his teeth he is
ineligible fur Ihe drafl, '0 a kid
who" fal'jn(( Ihe dr ..h 1(...... h. a
do.:tur for all e'alllin"liun, and
he need. urrhudllnlil' "I' I'li ..n ,....."
.. lid Ihe Juct<>r pul.. Ihe
appliance, un Nu", Ihe
gu"crnmelll i, comin(( alung and
~yin(( Ih .. t if Ihe kid ((OUI((h'
Ihe doc lor h.aJ anYI hing hI do
with Ihe drah, I",u, he and Ihc
ductur arc guilty uf dr ..h
("";1\iun, e"en if UIC al'plian ...:'
were n"cded
.' Whelher "r nul Ihe
applialll'e, ",ere IIledll'ally
nc4.·(''\~t')· L\ nut oUt i'\,uc in rhl\
.' lue, Ih.· unly 'Iuc,1 iun "
whethcr the I"'almenl w"., ,I"nl'
in lerm, uf a drah ddermenl."
lfe.· ..u ....."f the n .. lUIT of mu'l
people" leelh, il ,·.. n he ,hu""1
thaI hmce' .-;all he necr ...<oary fur
ju.1 aI,,,ul allyholly, It Ihen
hen"ne. a mailer unly uf
whether ur lIul Ihe per,on wa'
thinking abuuI the drah when
he IUlll Ihem pUI UII.
"111 ulher wnuh. Ihe
((Uvernmelll i, ((ivillg Ihcsc kills
all Ihesc righu alld imlllunities
ull ulle eUlldiliulI. thaI Ihey
lIever usc them, If Ihey U!IC
Ihem. they gu tn jail. Catch 22."
The lJucstiulllhal scems 10 be
raised by th i',yi,: DI....s a persoll
have Ihc right lU wear hralT'
whellever he wanu?
t:vidently lIul. for IWO of Dr.
Benller's former patients. I'hillip
Michad i\yaln. 22. IIf TyjunICa
and Slay man john Decp. 21, lIf
lIollywo()(1 have alreall)' hl'Cn
clInvietcll lIf draft cva,ion. Thcy
were silllply wearing hraces
when they went fllr their
physicals am! hall Ie tier, frum
Ur, Ilender slalinlC thaI the
hrace' were ne,·e ..~ary.
SIan Ilerlllhoid of We~1
Covin II, line IIf thll!IC who was
Ilsel! hy the ICovernment to
lestif)' allalnst thc Bendel', said
that he WI&.' lllreeted tll the
•IS that we were
doctor hy the draft ,uunseli"l(
service .II Claremont C"lIeg.,
where he wa.' a student. II" had
I:""~ 10 the service for help
when he f"und Ihal h~ \\'a.~ due
1o be draf I~d I" 0 "l ....I<' hdun'
Ih~ ~"d "f Ihe "'lII~'I~r
lie W~"I 10 Ilr, Iw"d~r a"d
had Ihe hr alT, I'UI 0" Ih.· dol>
hd" .. · hi, ph> ,i,'al 01".1 lal<e" oft
Ih<' dol> afrn lor ~ 11\0 Ik '-.lid
d,al "he" he "~,, I I" Ihe
I'hy",'al Ihcll' """"'I ne" a
d~nli'l Ihell' 10 dll'd, hi, "n'd
f"r Ihc hra.·~', II "a., at ler he
"elll h ...:1< for a ......"".1 physi"aJ
.1I\d had 1H halld in a Ieller frolll
Dr lIe"der Ihal he "a'
....hllllenacd hy Ihe I' Iii hI
appear hdor1,' rlu' I(ra"d jUl)
lie wa.. lhe" offer~J thl'
"deal" "hid, IlergdlUlJ f~h he
"ould "01 aflol'll lU paM up
rhe pril'C' "hargeJ h> Dr
IlenJer appare"t1y ,'aried III
relalion 10 whal lhe p"licnl
LOuld affurd, lie .aid Ulal 1Il""y
of the Chil'anm 0111.1Blal'k, h"
hclped wcre 'iCf"i,'"d free of
"harge, while fur olhen d,e po, ....
riUl((ed frolll S 12510 S2nn
"Sclel'ln'e Sen,i.·c Jef"rlllc,,"
have al" ">" '" orked lur '''lIIe
kid" Ihu"" wh ....... parenl' nlUki
affurt Sl,lIIHI for a la"'ylT,
S I,tHlII 1H S I,5tH' f"r a dod,,, "r
dcnli.l, Sol,1II"' or S5,IllHI tur
n,lI"gc IUiliu" II>' off<'rllilt our
" lICrvil·e. free 10 (Jlil'a,,,, ki,h,
hla.·k k"l, I'u~rro Hi ...l11 kid"
poor Io.id... we III Ih" drah
l'uun\('lin~ nlu\,cnlcnl WlTt"
slatlil,(( 10 mak" Ihl·ir ,)',Iem
work Ih" "a)' till') ....i,1 II '"a.,
\UPI",v:d lu
"Our lTifTle. l\ Iha. \\f..' \\c."n:
effn·li ...·,' ,
,\huut fuur ~'Cal"\ ~o. ..
\III "01 h I Y f un"l1""i,,~ draft
l'UU lI\cl in~ upt'r oil r iull "a..\
ur):anvClI in Ih" L'" i\"l:~k,
~a. SilK'" Ihell, I..A ' ha.' had !~
per <:l'nl 1II0re defermenl' Iha"
any olher area 01 il' ki"d III Ih"
",,""Ity, fOll'i"l: Ihl' draft h"ard,
III operale ilL'curdi"g 10 U,rir
"",n law, allli rl'llul.llion"
."m"lhin(( Ih~y hlill "e,,,r dUlll'
hefol't',
I'. v idently Ihi, I'"r ....." I"!:,'
prumpled Ih" ttralfd jury lu 10010.
into dIe mll\'em"nl a.' a whok,
not any parlicular l'Tim". I hu.
the indictmenl un pro 1I""der.
l.awre""T. llml II IIf Dr,
llender's patients.
I.awl't'nec !Wid dllil "dIe
whole first part of Ihe I(ral1ll jury
Iransl'lipU (whieh Ihey a<'lJuir~d
through di,ellvery mlltions) have
lIothinl( to ,Ill with us. It WI&.'
nothing hut a fishing cxpedilillll
I call • witch hunt ... llJ try III
Clime III' with IIIU"eS they l'lHlld
prusccule.
I\nllther effect nf th~
i111lictmenu. al·clH.ling In
l..awl'Cn~e, i, til SClln' l\cnti'I'
thrlHll(hllut Ihe ~lluntry \(, 111111
"whenever a ),uunl( lllllll
hetweell Ihe lllles llf III ami 2~
walks into his uffi.'C. he tlel'llml's
u'llre<l shitle~" hCl'MUSCIhe kid
has Ihe <Iraft in Ihe hal'k llf h i~
mimI. "
In rcICard III the hlL'ically
llli,llIle"lIllell jury he !Will, "We
GR AN 0 OPEN ING
fed ,,~ have a fairly guod,
h.lIle,' jury , 11111Ii1"., Ayala. who
had ~il(hl e v-wrviccmcn nil hi,
jUl)' rh~y f'lIllId him I(uihy ill
III minu rc'. \\~ I~d Yoe ha\~ a
~uuf..1 n:prL·~HWtjun
"A, far "" rill nlll' ....rued il
really \\nll'l ,,~ a jIlJI(~III~lI' uf
11IIy p"l'r, Ihoul(h II Ill'
~5'~ ear·old ..allle "I' ill Ihe jUl)
~l'll'l' (i t) It prut.'''''\..\ .llld \\ .....\
illlllll'lhaldy I<i,'kcd olf h> U,e
~U\C'rn Illl"" (
1.........n·II ..·I,.· uHtlillllL"d. ·'111 ttu.:
prUl'l"~~ uf Jury ~·It:(,:tlun. r!u,:
Judll<- (11011 .\ ,\lIdn'" 11.1\\ 1<)
a,k"d e.1d, pOlellllal junor. '11o
>ou haH all>' fcdillll' low.ud,
Ihe: \".Ir. prl' tit .l).:.lin\'·
".H."f)·unc .lJBi'\lT\ 'N(J" 'Uu yuu
ha\ call)' fedilll(' 10'" ... .1, dl,'
draft, pru or again~I?' ~.\'l'l)·on,·
al"'" ~r, .Nil" A"l'orJinll In
nery'nllc un Ule jury Ull'}' ha,,'
110 fcdinll' lo",ard. anythinll"
tIll Ihc I j wunu be ill I(
l'h;U'((ed agai ... 1 h illl, Dr, IWllder
f a,'e' .. pu\Sible 1.5- y~.u
senu·n' ...., fi\<· years Oil "ill'h
c:uunr. 1..a"n·nl~C:·~ Iwu n.JUfH!\
rna)' hring hilll III year"
The 'Inry uf dll'ir capture
alld arn"1 is eOL,ily ... lInl'arahk
In Arln (; udlrie', "Ali"e\
He,laur""1 ,\\ou-sal'{('"
La .•1 'Prillg, Dr IwnJcr ,,,IJ
hI' prill'lil'" alld relireJ. al"! hl',
his 1"0 '''lIS allJ .. Irielld lefl Ull
all ~x I~nded ... ilhual val'alioll
ah"ard a 25'>'ear-nIJ 511 fOUl
Slay"-ilti .......houner Ihlli tu,,1o. off
Oil an l'xlended "-ililing v .. ,·alioll
d"""n Ih~ wl'sl coa.,t Ihruul(h Ihe
l'an;IJna Canal 1o jalUiliu. Ihi,
Speak Easy Tavern, leafs Avenue
or 'One Jiruscus Tavern'
Inn




\\a., hel:unjall. 15, 1')11.
Durillg a ,Iurlll they drilled
uff ,'ours<: and ended up off the
coast of an i,land whidl turned
uUI I.. he Cull ... AI Ihi, sallie
tilllc lour Cuhal. li,h~rlUl'n h,ll,1
I>~CIl jailed hy the Ulliled Sial"'.
Ih,'y \\In' IhLTl jailed fur 51,
day, in I.ulla Ullder hou,,: .ur",'
1"'11.Iin).: d,e ~"'hallgl' "I dll'
fi"herII Il'll I h.'} ".Te finally
reka,,:J .1fll·r h.·jllg fillcJ S2.IIIHI
,·ad.
Whik rill") '\l"fl' III Cuba. Ihe
I.u, Allgdes gralld JUry hanJed
JU"U ",-'(rc:L 'C.I.IL'J iJldk:lJ1u .."lIh
again'l Dr lIelld"r 0111,1
1",,,l't"ll'r I w~lIl} -Ii", Illil... ull
dl<' (:uhall ... '''''1 Ihe 1I ~, Coa.'1
Cu..ard ....u rh:r "( lJUrd):l'uu,"
pulleJ mer Ihe '-.I.lh"al. Whil"
(] uud " I hl' Coa.'1 (;uar,1
had nn \\sranl, ""ll) .111l",n:rp.
lrum Ihr .\\i ..1I1l 'kral" 'Ialill).:
Ih ..1 Ihe} '" LT., "alltcd lur draft
l·\'.a~un dl.lr}: ..·~ I hl')' \~lT\' dU,'1I
taken h ... 1< I" 1..\ in hal,J ... ",,,
.Iud l·h •.lIn~ .II ,\ h.J1 'laU'. hd'"'
hc."\."nan f\.Ut."llll' "."1'''., ...... It. lIu:
~U\'l"rn IIICllr.
"urill~ dIe IlIp hoi,"10 Miailli
al.uard Ih~ "uller, Ih,") ,i).:hl ..... "
frcijelller and anulh"r 51l·f"ul
....ilh .... 1 hUlh 'illlo.in).: I hl"y did
lIul '(01' 10 hdp 'or Ih,'
~tJ\l..,.nl1ll·nl rc~arJl"J II ..l.' IIIl~n:
imI",rlanI 10 \."'1 d\(' Bend,· ....
hack lu Ihl' .... untr)
lin Ihe plall" frum\\iallll 10
1..,\ lhl· ... \\ lTe Ireal",) lu all Ih,'
<'l.m forr; "f a fir, I doL" 7 -t 7
flight. mo\'i~" '\Inc and
'h.'waHIe,-",-, \,( \ nul 1(1 IU~l'
an>' killJ ul 'CIll· hdure Ihl'
re'l of U.~ p~senl:ers. Their
rrcatruent 011 the airport was
dc s c r ib e d 1»' Lawrence as
",m~lhing you might see in a
cop' ar,d robb~.. shu", un
leI""i,iun, ab",lurc, full. nu
huld, barred securil)' and luI'
seern"}', all .II LupaylTs' c>,p~n .....
lur a dcnli'l and his "'"
Ba.1 ",a., nOl(inally sel al
Sllll,lIlIlI f"r IJr l'..c:nJc:r .trld
SIIIH,1I1111 lor 1..a"'rcIlL.... Ih ..
wa' C\ enluall> rt'JUl'~J llJ
S51l.UIIU and Slll.1I0ll
rnpeclivdy
I h~ Iwnders ha\l' 11\ cd ill the
1..,\ oIl'~a fur 15 >car"
Cump,tring the pi!, thl")
\ L"I~J on Iheir laldc romp .
1",\\I\,',\('e '-.ItJ, . ,\frcr ,"Ianll
Cil) Jail. \\r dlOUl(h1 "f uur
""P,-'fl4.:n,:\' III Cuha ...~
oUI·,,'·,,).:hl par ..d, ....· Ihl' j.1l'
"oL\ .. hi}! fHUll1 "irh .uK'UI 2tf
~U) '. holll uf \\hO,1I MI.'
,·,·,,:"" ... ·'".·11 1'1<"1", . .1 up lor
dup<'. alullg '\Id' a 'n' hanl<
ruhlM..''''_ hu I "l.' \\ IT ...· ~l·ltIn)!
.....(ln~ fin ..:. "'" ""Tt" n"\ln~ .I
;l)UJ rin)l'
" I ht.~11 ""' "IT\.' l.1"-l·.. tu
(,e'lap" h,·ad'luarl'·.... L \
C"unl) J all. If ~ou '". l'''''' ...:ell
Ihl' pO""'IS ",th 11'1,' c1., .. tri.·
~,dinll .1,>0.... all III a "'w, thal'~
L\. Cuunl)
"11\ '14 d~gn'cs ,n U,e,,' Ja~
.1nJ rut:hl anll nu .ur l-irl"ul..auun
'our life " ,'unu"lkJ h~
bUL"'" and hdls 'ou hen,me
..lfl .will.aI, yuu Jun'l hau: tu
dunk"
II,,' Illal " l" pl'" led Iu hl' .1
..hurl Ulll'
Guest
As me th ird and final speaker
presented by me Boise State
Colleee Lecture Committee for
this • seme-ster-newsman John
Sack- has come and gone. it is a
good time to sec what the
com rnittee has to say about me
caliber of speakers selected this
year, problems encountered and
prospects for nevt year.
Chairman Kun lIaberman, a
junivr busin~ student. IS
UUl.'Poken on .Jl1 fao:I' of thc
cum mince. frum reali,inl( ils
shurh:omin~, lu planninl( iI,
fllture .
The molin prublem f".'inl( mc
,·umminee. hc said, is ~o-fuIJ
l!elrin~ students 10 s·olunreer tu
help "ith the selection of
spe.lkers, anJ ~tting people lU
Ii'ten 10 lecturers contra,·ted.
\, fur the firs!, "lhe
problem iJ. thaI students say
the' "ant lU be on thc
com mine«: . bUI "hen you ~ise
them a Jub the)" don't do il ur
eI...: rhey lose in terest." There
.Ire: nine cunllnirrce
member,-f;'e or si, arc acti'e
The present means for
reauirin~ studenl.s lU sen.e un
the commirree in,o"e, effurt'
I" the \\......,,'iatcd StuJent BUlls
uffis·es. lIaberman ..aid therc ar~'
posters up in cllnpus huilJinl('
.Ilhertisin!! for \olunteen.. hut
the reaction i-s poor lie "anl'
IOter,'sred students to conl.ll't
h" ,·omminee direcdy .
The present makeup llf the
Lecture Com mince rcnecrs the
chulCe uf speaken. l>ruught to
the campus. Haberman admils
··1 "ould say the commirree "
bas.cal" consersati,e, due tu the
fact th~1 mo'f of the people an ..
JunIOrs and -enior<>. What "e
ha,e Ix.-en tryin~ tu du .Jl1
~ear-and "e ha'en't
'Ucceeded- is lu ~et younl(cr
sruJents "ho li\e on canlpuS to
JUln us .\Od aJd ne" and
diHcrenl idea-s."
\\ hen asked if mure
cuntro'ersial speakers hr"u~ht
tu the campus, In hi, upiniun,
"uuld huild int.·«"t In the
cum mince·, "urI.. lIalterman
'-liJ yes.
The choice uf kcturer<> thi,
)"Cal wa.s made un the Ita-,i, of
funds (Ihey ha\ caS IU.lllNI
huJ~e[) and speakers asailahk.
"ThIS y'ear "e cuntracteJ six ur
Son en peuple of "hich a couple
cancelled This presents a
prohlem in mid'yev "hen yuu
ha\e [0 contracl "'mehuJ" else
\ lut of the more popula'r une'
oIf" laken up."
"tudenls du I!.·t a .'hance lu
\ uKe meir Jesirn fur speakers
hy meam uf pulls cunducteJ hy
Ihe commirree lIalterman said if
JKrsuns selecleJ arc un", ailahk,
r he n alternaliH' peupk arc
.' h u se n h Y' I he cummince
mcmltership.
""nfurtunalely, I fecI. Ihe
stuJenu hase ehan!:ed Ihcir
minch frum whal mey SOliJ (in
Ihe polls) I...'t year hecause Ihe
\ludent lurnoul ha.m'l heen Ihal
1(0... 1." lie said auendance ha.s
pkl.cd up "~ooper cenl", hUI i.
ii \till nol enuujCh. (Some 2511
\lUclenL •. and ..00 non'itudCl1l\
allendcd Pierre Salinl(cr\
ICl'cure, hu t IIat.crman fecl\
therc Mtould havc l.ccn a total or
I,fH") pcnc'"s on hand,)
"We thnuRtH th~ ycar wt: had
tn proyc the commiuee hy
aucndanct: benult we did lIct II
f.irly largc hudget, Wc rcally had
t', 11" a .. fc. conervatiye wlY,"
hc wid. to pick up 'Peaken who
wlluld appeal ro molt people: on
the campus and In the
com munlty,
If. elided. "W. r/lured the
only wIlYwe wm lolnl tit mike
It u a commlflee, without
.. ttln. a bll hudpt cut nUl
lectures ..
IS ANYBODY
vear, was to bring in people with
bi~ names. This is what people
want, Students will not go out
to hear Joe Blow speak on
making cookies."
IIcnce , :\stron~~au~t~J~0~h""'tn..1e n
and former prcsiden rial press
secretary Pierre Salinger were
chosen to lead off the lecture
series thi-s semester.
Haberman saiJ the com mince
ism a I. i ng a starl lU" arJ
colltra,'ring mure liberal and
con tro\·ersiaJ speake~, howe' er
J oh n Sac k, "hu appeared
TuesJay nighl. talkeJ a1>out LI
William Callev anJ wndilions in
Viet :-.lam at 'thc time uf the \I)'
Lai massane.
In a J d i t ion, "'0 men's
libcration ad,·ucate 1-10
Kennedy, a black anumer from
New York. is scheduleJ fur me
series in I-ebru ary . Shc has
"orked fur"LJmen's rights a1un~
"i th the uUlspoken <";Iuriol
Steinem.
Al>uur bringinl(
leftist·urienled sp~'3kcn lU the
cam pu s.. If al>erman saiJ, .. \\ c
has e discu s.sed th i-s, anJ the
upiniun uf Ihe cummin ...... righl
nu" is thaI "e Jon't think they
"uuld gu user thaI well.
Basically, "c beliese this wh .. 1e
area i, nol to .. lil>eraJ, and n .. 1
'1uite ready fur the hvJ c.. re
leftists. We'rc still luo yuung.
"I bclinc that m .. st people
wouldn't really understand what
thesc people have to say. We
" .. uld like I.. bring in some
radicals-l>ul not ,,·ay. way-out
radi"a1, There are mose in
bet\Seen thaI "e could bring 10
thi"campus "hu would I!" .. ,er
"c1I. "
While he beliCH'S the campus
temolins rclali' ely c .. nservatise,
lIaocrman aJlOiu mere has been
a ,'han~c in sluJ.,ot views .. ser
the pa-Sl fe" ; ....rS. ".\s "C I!et
hi~~cr we I....gin tu see facti .. ns in
this school. n .. thilll! tl'a1ly -Iii!!:
hu I therc ar.· th....... mat arc
slarlinl( It> !!T"" - "hieh is unly
n"rmal ..
.\s f.. r ne'l year, "aherman
said Ihe c .. mminee i-s !:oing I..
Iry tu cxpanJ ils hudget. "We
hasc some' iJeas. We havc a
chan,'e I.. pick up a vide .. tape
Sl'ries f.. r aboul S7511. II
c .. ntains a1>ouI I U video-taped
speech." hy s'vious polili.'al
figures .. n topics dlat vc uf
importance al me moment. We
ve I!oin): to expl .. re Ihis i.lea
fully"
With me presidential election
set fur next 'u,ember, the
committee is considerine in\ilin~
presidential candidalc; to the:
BSC campus.
Haberman noted. "When
Pierre Salinger W;iS here (he i,
w o r k ing un Sen Ce0I1:"
.\lc<";u\crn's p r e s rd e n t ia l
"lIn pail!" ) I ask ed him "hal
wcrt: uur chan,.." uf l("lling\lc
<";.. 'ern 10 cume: III Boi-sc ~late
on a S(upo\cr h~l~ un h 1\ \\ 41~(0
the Or~on pnmary lie se..med
lU think "e ml~ht be able tll
"ork sumcLhIll!! vu t ..
He addeJ, . \\ e ha,e been III
contact ",th .. ther preSJJenti.al
condidat ..l>. anJ we "ill send
ins·iuti .. n, tu them tv stop
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Tlk' Ih' .orry .. I ., If', In' ,.u'll ,n,., ,I ,nn ",Ort'
l\f ..kln~ In".' 1"0 .:rt· ... And If \'ou fr"lIv ~IVf" It damn "lwHI' holh "nur
11\1·... ,'mdl tA"o' to prntrd hf'r "~"In~t "'TICI ..nt,,1 JlrrKnftnr", Bv
U ...1Il1! n m"n' .. I nnln"'f"phvf" th"",, It.-..n {tMIKnf'it not nnh' with P"o-
','du," In mlO,t. hut with "IratH"" ":'I wf'1I "'or IOt"h,y'" nf"W (Oondorn"
aff" rUllI,,,,I,.lv ",.n~ihvf". whil .. "lill provutinll' th .. ~lIrnr rtfOl){"nd"hl,.
prolt'dum th .. l"(Jnrtmn hit." "1"',,v14 Itf'''" nolNt for'
"ncl nnw IllIIO\' of thfl h,.~t hr"mtll of {'O"ft001 .. Aff" A\,AI18hl,. hv mAil
'rw.n I'npulnltnn Plllnninlt A".w)l'i"t" "nd drlivf"rt....t 10 yo~ In "
"I",n pll,k"K(' In Ilfnlrd your prh'lu'y
~'I1f1 fUl Cltlr lu'.· Il1u..trltlt·d Itrt~hurt· rlf'''!.' tIltlllJ,! tlu' Ytlfl .. "If'It .."tlon
HI I nnclotn .. 'w''' nfT.'r SUI h n"l till' p(lplIlnr TruJan Tlu' ••... ra !tun
I 'fIllH' TIll' fir ..... llap.·11 C'onlllrt' Th.· 1'.0111 I'ltlk 1111. k"J,!I~1 In hnnrh
culd fud". Hilt.. \1111 I1HHl\ 11III n' ",\11f·le·, tfonll "lh' I .....h·fl Iu I1w('t
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Chlp,l HIli, NC, 21514
e~ntlpmtn PIUlt l~nd mt
Chflltmn e,ll Samp1t'l It $5
11th, plUl 50, POltl_t aM handllnR
I tnrlOlt to CO'<t, COlt
I uM~'lIlnd thlt you ,,,II rtfund m,
mon~v In full ,f I 1m not d,liRhfpd
: r't~ dlult"fpd brochu't only
LISTENING?
M"kr ('hrl.h"". nwrrlrr Ihi. vr ...
'lfilit our lInlflur f'hri,.t;l1,."
.... "'''Irr I IInf"inln~ 1:1 "'OIOrlr,1
'""II"m' In /I 110111 loil 100.
'rim"'NI ",Ith II Iorillltl 'NI "n,1
rnlfl lif' C'Ulllun" fllltHI,., ,Iu,,'"
.,,,,·k,'I, "I thr~ Itr"o,I,,"rnli"lw,1
" ""V" ,,,Ill' "n .. Crr.I·Hkin,
rnn,l .. "I .lIllfOr....".itlvl' n"ion,,1
n'I'",ltr"" •• 'or r.d, .""".Irr,
1.lu. "lit hrll/·hurr, IW'",I )11" t:i,,'II' riOt 1_ln.(O .nll h"n,lIin.
1111 'ml..r. 1I1I... llh .. ""nu' ,I"v 'r,
, .. Ivlul .1,,1.hl"".t1 lirlll du.
M"" ..y '''I/'k il tIIll " ..Il.hIM'
chance of gc rting me frun t
running democratic presid eutial
candidate. Sen. Edmund .\tusk ic,
[)-,\Iaine, to visit the Boise ar ea.
The cornrnirt e e is working in
conjuncrion with the state
Democratic headquart ers on the
man e r.
A Iso to consider arc the
possibiliti es uf arranging a furum
fur me srud ..nts where Idahu
c ..ngressiunaJ ,'andidates would
be pre:senl ..J. rh .. seat' held by
Sen Len U Jurdan and Kep
J alllcs .\ \\(-Clurc are up f .. r hid
nc\ t ,,"~ar
1I~1>Cflllan said, ... minI. it's a
d ..finite plus fur uur comltlill«
if " .. cuuld hrinl! these pe .. pk
in .• du helieS(' Ih .. SluclenlJl an
illlere'ted It', defUlitely g.. ing
to c.. n,'em th ..m nex I ~ os'emba
when -we have our genC1'll!
election, because most of them
will be voting.
"I'd like to get somebody on
th~ committee to take carc of all
these political aspects, sort of a
sub-chariman. It takes time and
effurt. The av~ragc student. "he
creucally noted, "doesn't want
to put out any effort."
Entnprising Itudenls are
indeed needed to cany uut the
programi of the Lecture
Commiu«, and sneraJ choice
'P"u art' open, lIaberman Iilid
ht' cuuld l>e contacted mrough
the (ulkge Union Program
Din:ctor'i offin~ on me main
fluur uf me CUB. 15 anylxHty
listening?
Jane Dunn






































-Navy style 'P cacts- -•.• _
• Fie I d fa eke Is. '., .. KAIIIAWl, ~
·8 ell Bottom ...........-
Blue Den im Panls. SJ'~I'A
'M i ni ruck sacks 2.79. 'Y~
'l.., I. h'" .,,".. C~.·.I"
, , I"
,__ , ....... - .... 'r ... '" .. _,._J._~.. ,~.,.,.__. ~._.. ""....__' ....... ~~.A,., ,', .. ~ .. _,~.,. " .• _H.' .' .•
Ct.
Roving Reporter
Question: Whal do you think of the way the Pops 'Concerts
Committee has handled the recent concerts vin the Boise Stale
College Gym? tlow do you think they could serve the students of
Boise State better?
I .....&1cn ~~hel'l l'rcshm.lII Communications
I [hllll.. they have donc Ill\. "ilh rhcm. Ihl")"'c hruu~llI III a lot of
hig name ~roups amI I IiI..c th c way they've ad ..cd who lU hrmg "L
2, Michell c lIanlj'-l-reshman-Arl Ed
I think rhey're holding them JUM fine and I think the only thing
thl")' could do better is just get sume of [he p'0up' more people
want,
3. Hicl.. Harvev Senior-Art 1'...1
Well. I think we have had ~o",l conccrt s .... far I han' been [0
most of them OlIIdI lil..C\1 th cm a lot I don '[ 1..111'" 01 .Ul~· way [hal
they could handle them better.
4. Ellen Mample- SOI,homorr-,Med, Tech,
well. I am glad they're hringinll in J,e Superstar: hnt I'd like
them to Ilet Cr cdcncc Clearwater ami mayb c find out what students
want.
It, Willialll "stri~lIo - Soph--Ilistorv
I don'! ""OW I",,, they are ha;Hllin~ them .",11 , think thai [hn .
could iruprov e if rhcv would han' 'I tcw OIl "'Cl·""'",I,. ~,Il. or SUI;,
ni~hl. It would help {or ,ome of us studenls who hml' III "01'1...
7, t.eon Bclil1kk i- SIII,hlllllllrC - 11iswry
I think Ihc)"rc hal1lJlil11! It fairly well. I'"c 1!"1l4' 10 S4'''4',rlll lither
cllnccrtl, I thll1k thc)' do pI'Ctty lI"ml, If thc)' ,'1111 ha\'c t~l('1ll I1Hlrc
thlll1l1nc: nll!htllr lit ICIL~ttwo shoWlll1l1nc I1lllht Instc,"' fit the IIsm,1
onc, It wllul,' hdl"
N, Chris O,wat.l·Jr;'-I~ydl.
I'hc)"H' 11IIIHllil1Jlthem, the ,illeS thllt they hll\'e, 'H'IL I'h,' I'ri, ...·\
lin' ~lWllIablr. II' thr)' h*1 \4ll\1e l..in<1 "t' ....,11 0111 willi ",,,ul.l I,,'
a\'aUablc hI ha\'e,
PROPOSED
(El)ITO~ NOTE: This is only a proposed slalcmcnl of Students
Kights and Kcsponsihilitics and will hc changed and amended many
times before any action is taken on it. As a mutter uf fact some
changes have taken place between the lime the Arbiter gOI the
document and the time the paper came out. In spite of the fact that
this is not completely up 10 date and that il has nut been passed hy
any legislative body, student, vacuity, or administrutive, the Arbiter
felt rhc students and other readers of the Arbiter should he givcn
some ideu of what the document is like. The second half will appear
in next week's paper.)
I. The-.c rule' ,hall bl' knu\\n as lhe Boi'e Slall' Collegl'
Cude uf SlUdenls Kighls, Ke'poll,ihililiev and COllduct.
Bill uf Kighl' 21 hc full 0\\ ing.enulllcralion uf righI' ,hall
nul he l'un'lruCtI !II dell~ or dl'parage ullll:r, rd.llnnl h~
'ludclll' in lheir capacli~ a' memher' of lhl' 'ludenl hmh
or.lS cili/ens of lhe COllllllUllil~ .II large
:\. I'ree Inljulr~, l".pre"lon alld a"clllhl~ .lfC
gU.lranleed 10 all 'lUdl'1l1'. .
B. SlUdellls arc frec III pur'ue lhelr cducall<lll.ll go.d,.
,Ippropriale oppurtuniliev fur learning in lhe d.l"roolll ,llld
un lhe campu' ,hall he provided h~ lhe 11l'IIIUlIon.
L The righl of 'ludenl' 10 he \l'curc 111lhl'lr per,on"
li\ ing ljuarler" p.lper' ,lI1d dkl'l' .Ig'lin'l unrl'.I,on.lhk
\l',lrdle, .Ind \l,i/url" i, gU.lr.l111lTd.
1>. :-'0 di,cirlillar~ '.Inclioll' Ill.l~ hI' IIllIHl\l'd upon .111\
'ludenl \\ illlUul 1l01ice 10 lhc .Iccu\l,d 01 1I11' n.llun· ,lIld
LIU\l' of lhe ch.lrgl", .Illd .I 1.llr he.lfillg \\ hich ,h ..H II1dlldc
l'unlronl.llion of \\ illlC" .Ig.lin'l him .. nd lhe a"I,lancc 01
.1 per,on of hi, 0\\ n dlOo,ing. . . . . .
F. A 'ludl'nl .Iccu\l,d 01 \ lolallng 1I1'1I111110n.l1
rcgulalluln I' enlillcd, upun rnlue'l, !II .. hcaring hdorc .I
. JUlhClal bod~ cOIII!'o\l'd ,old~ ot 'ludenl'
STUDENT RIG
Dcfinilium 3, \\ hen u~d if.l 1~~S<j:de: ., ,
(1) The term "lllslllUliun means Boise State College,
and, culieCli\l:ly, rhose n:sponsihlc fur its control and
operation. " . '
(2) The term "student includc-. all persons taking
courses at the instiluliun both full-time and part-rime
pursu ing u ndcrgradualc, grad~I,all' or cx te nviun slUdi~s,
(3) The term "instructor means any per sun hired by
lhe inslilu lion lu condul'l c1a ...,ruom acrivirics. In ccnain
silualiuns a per,un llIay he .twlh "~llIdenl". and
"inslruclur". Delerlllinaliun ot IllS slalllS III a particular
silUaliun shall bl' delerlllincd by lhe surruunding facrs.
(4) The lerm "legal l'Olllpul'ion" mean' a judicial or
Iq:islali\e urder \dlich rCljuirn ,OIllC aClion h~ lhe per'on
III \\ hOIll il is dlrCl'II,d.
(5) lhc ll'rlll '.urga~'l' ,lIl<ln" 1Il1'.In, .1 number of
per,on' \\ ho haH' cOlllplinl \ ilh lhe torm.l) rnluirelllt:nls
ot In'll(lJllOll rCl·ognilion. HO\ .ded In :"u I I.
(t» I he terlll "group' llIe.ln'.1 llullIhcr ot per,on, \\ hu
h.l\e 1101 ~ et cOlllplinl \\Ilh lhe tOrIll.l1 rl'l!Ulrl'mCnlS fur
hl'Conullg .In orgallu.llion
(7) lhe l('flll "slUdenl pn'" IIlcans l,jllll'r an
organvalion \dlU'l" prilll.l~ purpose.' is 10 puhlish and
di'lrihule .I1l~ puhlicallOn on l"alllpUS or .I regular
puhlication Ilf.ln Ilrganualion
(X) I he lerm "shall" IS uvc:d in lhl' imperall\e \C.'n\C.'
(ll) I hI' ll'rlll "1l1.l~" is uvc:d In lhe pcrllli"i\l' \(,'n\(:.
( 111).\11 other terllls h.l\ I' thclr n.llural meaning unk"
lhe ClinIC' I .Ill'UIl" olhn\\ Iv("
'\rn'" III Higher EdurallOn 4 \\ Ilhin lht" IImils of ilS
t'.Jrililic'" lhe in'lilulion sh.lll he opcn to all applicanls \\ ho
arc ljualitil'd ,1l'curdlllg III lIS .Idmi"lun rl'l!U irl'mcn 1',




~nd expectations of students which it considers relevant to
Its programs.
. ~' ..~nder no circumstances "may an applicant be denied
ad.m.lsslOn because of race, religion, color. or national
ongrn.
C.lassroum Expression 5. Discussion and expression of all
views relevant. to the subject matter is permitted in the
~Ias.o;ruum subJ~ct .only. to the responsibility of the
mstructor to marntam order.
A. Students arc ~esponsible for learning the content of
al.lY co.ursc for whl~h they arc enrolled, Free and open
diSCUSSIOn, speculation and investigation are basic to
academic freedom-
. B.. Requirements of participation in classroom
diSCUSSIOn and submission of written exercises arc nul
inconsistcnl with this Section.
e. Studcntv, as well as teachers, should be free 10
present their ow n opinions and findings.
1>. Academic Evaluation of student perfurrnaucc shall be
neither prl'judil'ial nor capril'ious.
7. Info':llIalion abuul sludenl \'in\S. IX"lids. and polilil'al
aSSUl'laliuns al'qulred by prufnsurs in lhl' course of lhl'ir
work as inslruClurs, ad\'isors. and counsdors. is
l"lll1fidenlial and Lo;nol 10 he disclo·;(.'d 10 ulhers unless
u ndcr legal cumpu Ision.
A. <lues.tions rcla.ling t';l intclkclual ur skills c.lpacity
an~ nu! subJcc! 10 111ls secllOn e.xcept that disdoSlJre musl
IX"accompanied by notice to lhe studen!.
Campus Fxprl· ...sion H. J>isl'ussion and expression of all
,in\S is permiucd "ithin lhl' inslitution suhject on" to
rcquin'menls for the mainlenance uf order. .
A. Support of any cause by orderlv means which do
not disrupt the oi'eration uf lhe institut[on is permiued.
'I. Studcnt.s. groups, and campus urganuations may invitl'
and hearany persons of their. ow~ choosing s~.biect unly to
the rl'qulrement,s for usc of IIlsututlunal faclhues (No. 14.
infra).
Camp,ls Organi/ations 10. Organi/ations and groups may
he ~s.ta~llished within lhl' inslitu tion for any legal rurpose.
AfflhatlOn with an ex tramural ol)!anilation shal Jlut. in
itsel.f. disqualify the institution hra~ or chapter from
IIlslltu (Jun PrJ\' dq~es. .
\1
:\. A group shall becuml' an ol)!ani/ation w hl'n
formally recogni/cd by thc institution. All grou/}s thaI
meel lhc following requin'ments shall hc n'cogni/el :
I. Stibini'isioii of a Iisluf offieen lIml. cup in uf llw
constitu tiun and hy,law s to the appropriall' insl illllion
offici.1I or hudy. All changl's and aml'Jlll111enls shall hl' fikd
\\ ilh lhe approprialc inslitu tional official or hody.
.'! Wherc lhere is affiliation wilh an ex tralllU ral
organvalion. lhal ol)!ilJ1ilalion's constilulion and h\"laws
shall hc fikd w ilh lhc appropriate inslilulional offi~'ial or
hod\'. All allll'mlmcnts shall hc suhmiued within .I
reas~nahk lime afler the\' hecome effecti\'e.
. <
B. Upon rJ.'cognition of an organinllion. llll' institution
shall make c1car lhat S<lid recognition infers neither
approval or disappruval of the aims. ohjectives and policil's
uf the ol)!anizatiun.
C. Groups of a cuntinuing nature musl inslitule
proceedings for furmal recognition i I' they arl' to (,'lllltinue
recei,' ing the benefits of No. 14. 15. \ () and \7.
D. Any organizatiun which engages in illegal aeti\'ities.
on or off cam/HIS. may ha\'c sanctions impo~d against iI,
including wit llirawal of institu tiun recognition fur a
period not exceeding one year.
E. Any group which en~ages in ille~al activities on
campus Illay have sanctions unposcd agalllst it including
the denial of all priviligeli afforded groups for a period not
exceeding one year.
F. Nu student organization should Ile required lU have
a faculty advisor. but if it wishes one. it should Ile free to
c1H10Sl."one fur itself. An advisor should consult with and
counscl the organization Ilut should have no authority ur
responsibility to regulate or control its activities.
12, "
A. Membership in all institution-related urganizatiqns.
within the limits of their facilities. shall be open tl) any
Illemb~r of the institution c~mmunity who. is willing to
subscrIbe to the stated auns and Illeet the stated
obligations of !he organization.
B. No !>'\Ich organizntion. should discrinlinate on
grounds of race, religion, co.1or, or national origin, "
13, M~mbership lists nrC"confidential and solcly for the usc
of the organization except that names and addresses of





should not discriminate against a
membership in any campus
15. Institu tiu,n f~~ilities sh.all.lle a~signed to urganuatiun!>,
groups. and 1Il~lvlduals \~ltllIn the in~titution community
for regular business mccungs, for SOCial programs, and fur
programs upen [U the public.
A. ~easu!lahle conditions may be imposed [U regulate
the lJ.melllless of requests, to determine the
approprrate!leSS of the space, assigned. to regulate time and
use. and to insure proper mumtcnancc.
~tPreference I!lay be .l~ive~i to programs designed fur
~ud~ene.n consisting prunarily: of members of the
rnsntu tional cumrnu ilit},.
. C. Allocation of space shall be made based un priurilY
of requests and the dl'n\lIJ1Slraled needs of the
urganiJation. group or individual.
D.. The institulion ma~ ddegale the assignment
function to an administrarivc officcial.
E. Charges may be imposed for ,11\\ unusual cosls fur
use of facilities. '
F. Physical abuse of assigned facilities shall result in
reason~hk limilalions O!} future allol'.llion of space to
otfel~dlllg pa.rtl~s .and reslllullOn lor d.lnl.lges.
G. I he Indl\lllual.. grl~up .. ur organi/.ltion rl'ljuesling
spaC(.' mU~1 IIll0rJn the 1I1'.lIlUtHln 01 the general purpo'o(: of
an~ meellllg open 10 persons other lh.ln l1lelnbers and Ihe
nal11cs of outside speakers.
, \
\( .. The aUlhoril) 10 all oca((. studen! fund .. dcriH'd from
studenl fl'es for uS(.' hy urganilations shall l>e delegaled tu
the ASBSC Student Senate.
A .. ~ppro\'al of requesls fur funds is cundidtioned upon
su bnllsslOn of budgets 10. and approval b.\ this bod,.
B. '·:'nanei.al al'cuuntahility is require'd for all a'llocated
funds. IIldud,.ng slatelllel~l of income and expenses on a
~egular basIS. OtherWise, organizations shall have
IIldependellt control over the expenditure of allocated
funds.
\7. No individual. group, or urganilation Illa~ USl' the
institution nallll' without lhl' expn'ss authorilation of the
inslitution except to idenlify the institution.11 affiliation.
Instilution approval ur disapproval of any policy Illay nol
IX" stilled or implil'll hy an~ indi\idual group. or
o~anilation
Publicatiolls IH. :\ student. group ,r organi/alion l11a\
distribUle writlen matl'rial on l'ampus \\ ithuut pril;r
approval pro\'iding such distribution docs not disrupt thc
opl'ratio.,s of thl' inslilution.
\'1. '1 he studl'nl pre .... i.. to Ill' frcc 1H censorship .. \ he
l'ditors and IlJanilger .. shall not hc .Irhilraril) suspcnded
hccauSl' of studcnt, l.tcull\. ,ldl1linistralion, alumni, or
-. i."difiiilunity di'appfo\"ul 0" nliloriaL pllli~'> (If .c0nlcnl
Similar frccdom i.. a ....urnl or.1I o,(.llcI11eI1l" of ,ic"" on' .In
instilution-.conlrollnl and ..tudcnl -oper.llcd r.ldio or
lele' ision slation .
A. This editorial Irenlol11 cnl.lib a coroll.I" ohli"ation. ..
undcr thc canons of rcspol1sihk journ.disl11 and .Ipplicahk
rcgulalions of the '·nll.val <'olllmunicaliol1" Commission.
20. Shuuld thelilStitution "uppor! a \,rilll'n puhlil'iltion .It
kast par! of il ..Iwuld hc il\ .Iilahk hir slu,knt journalism
frl'c of prior censorship or institution.1I control of editorial
policy. except lhal slUdent journal is" editin~ an
IIlstilUtionally S~'1}portl'd puhlication lor hroadcastin~ on
an instilutional installalion) Illay he suhjeet 10 rJ.'mtl\i11
from office, as well .'" other punishment. for hreildl of
reasonable standards of journali ..m, such a .. n'a""lahlc
prescriptions againsl lihel. ohsccnity, intentional
distorJi~lI1. or reckless disrl'gard for thl' filClS.
or- "
21. All student communiGllions shalr l'xplil'itl) statl' llll
thl' editorial page or in hroadeas'l that the oplllll111"
expressed arc not nCl'l'sSilrily those of thl' institution llr its
student hody.
Institutional Government 22. All l'tlllstitutl'nts llf the
institutional eOlllmunit\, arc frl'e, indi, iduillh' ill1d
collcctively. to express tlieir vie"s on issues of institutiunal
policy and un matters of interest to the student hlllh·.
Clearly defined Illeans shall be prm'ided fur slUdein
expression on all institutional policies affl'cting academil'
and student affairs. .
23. The role of student govcfllllll'nt and its n's\lllllsihiliti~'s
shall be made eXI,licit. There shuuld he IllI fCvie\\ uf
student government actions except where fCview
procedures are-agrecd u\'1on in advance.
24. Whcre the ins~itution 0\\'1l~ and ~Iper'ltl's fCsidenl.'\.'
halls, .the students shall have final authority t\1 I'lake all
decisions affecting their personal lives ~nclu,tin~ the
imposition of sanctions for violations of st.,tc~i Ill\rms"f
conduct, except that the instituti~U\ may imp oS(' minimal






Or. Mcllitta Bua.,m of the
College of Idaho will lecture and
show a movie on the Tarahumar
Indians of Mexico at Boise State
College on Monday evening.
December lJth. The program is
sponsored by th_e .1lt.!ll..r!i
Program of BSe.
The Tarahumar are a tribe of
50.000 Mexican Indians living in
stone ~e conditions only 2511
air miles south Ill' ·10:1 Paso, Texas.
Their country is accessiWc only
by air. or by jeep through I 2ll
miles of dirt roaJ during certain
times pf the year. Ml.,;t of them
live of them live in isulatcd
hornesteuds and caves, far out of
the mainstream of ,\lc"ican
cui t urul Ucvelopmcnt. under
conditions Ill' CXlI'\.'lIIC p",crty,
hngar, anu di,ea.\<:.
llnly one out IIf four infant'
reach [he ..~c of li"e. anu il j,
urlU,ual for .. man to Ii, e p ...q
[he a~e of ~1I. [he ,"ain l'au...: of
Je .. [h " ,n .. lnutrition ..nd
lUl>crculo"', lhere .lfl' ,e,eral
Medical library
\
llIeJical Irhran " In th,
torllluw[ion pruC'l'" ..t [hl' lise
librar\'. .u:corJII1IJ [u hl'J.d
librari~n I<u [h ,\Iclli;nn
Ihis"'~lnenl uf ch" lihr ..r.
,;' ill COn[all'l hack file, ul 'lJedlc~/
• Juunl..us dUIIJ,(l.·d h\ \ ..trIUU\
JOl'lOr~. ()ne hunun::1 Joum.u,
,u'C'rihl·J to h\' SI. Lllke', ..nd
St. ,\Iphon,u, I'""prtal- "ill ..I-..
hc Juna[l'd.
rhi, prl)~r.J111 '(J.r(I.:~1
..lpprU\illlJtclv .J. Vl'M .ll!O hut
h ...~ bcen III ~he I'i.lnnln~ 'l.ij:e
tur ~"1I1.' [jlllc.
Cu·"per.uilJ Jrl (hi, plJ.11 .tIl"
the folio" II.>! 1\,,<. hhr.,,,, Id ..ho
"t .. [C l,hrM\, \d .. Cuunt\




...atholic missions in the we",
which provide limited medical
care and agricultural ~istan(.'C.
The Mexi ....an .government
provides one-sixth of the
hospital operating costs at one:
of the mission hospitals. The
(j-iily oihcrhcW Uie Indians
receive is from occasional visits
by American doctors and
dentists and other volunteers of
varillu~ nationalities. incluuing
s t u d e n t s , nurses. farmers.
mechanics. etc.
Dr. HULLaru was one of these
volunteers. having spent six
weeks last summer, teaching and
assis[inl: in many capacities in
one of the hospitals there. In
Caldwell, she has organueu a
" l- r icnds uf the .larah urnar"
club, and wurks ",curing fouu.
Illedicinc. anu lunds fur (lOil
chiluren.
,\ppcaring with I>r, ISuLLaru
UII the program will I>c Si,[cr
,\I .. ri .. ,\u,iliu, a ,\Iexican
r,,!~isleJ nur...: whu h,c, anu
established
11I,I,(utc, Id ..ho of lin' of
\\ulIl1cliu '(.lfl', I{t:gillll.d
\\l'dll'.ll l'rugrJ.lIl. \'c:tl'f..1J1\
,\,hll'lIi,tr,,[ioll "'ISpil.u, .. lid Sr,
\/phulI"" ,UlJ St. l.ukl'"
Ilu~lll.1"-
,\ccurding 10 I<u[h ,\kHim'" ,
hc ..d lil>rarian ..[ lise, I\\l'n['\,
j 0 u r nah has c .url·"u\, 1>~'c;l
don .. ted h\' rhc Joclor, ..
\ lllolin n..·..L\ulI for (h~ ......·((ifl~
"I' lit th is progralll i, [hal
prl" Itlu,l\' the dO""lurgani/cd
IIIl.'Jic.ll intorln ..1lioll l'Cnh:r '\J.\
..I Poc.lIdlll \\ i[h lI,orc Illcdic ..l
rderellces. I[ " !lul'cd thaI
11ll'diclJ \(udl.'lIl\. dOt:tlJf\ . .lnJ
.1I1~·11"l' irJ£l'r,,:\cl,d in (hi,
1I, .. letlal "',,\ I'nd wh .. t [hn
lIeed duscr [~ hUllle. '
Calendar
Chtls[lIIa~ tc~[i,i[ics ..re s,:heJulcu ill St. Paul\ Carl\lllic SllIdcnl
CClIler DCl:, 12-1 i,
Ikc 11, .. 1 11,00 '-',111 .. \ Chrisllll"S trce Cllllill~ l'rew will kick
off tIlc "l'Ck \ ac[i, i[ic, \\ ilh .1 '" illlJllinj: p ..rry ill id.u\ll Cily Car'
'" ill hc ..\ ilu ..hlc for parly;:ucrs.
lJec. 1'3... special ~tllden[ "oil.. \las.' "ill I>c celcchra[cd .. I lHlO
p,m ... \ Jecurating parI)' .. t [hc CClllcr "ill foil"" lhc ,\Ia s.s,
lJcc, I~, i, Cilll1e ~igh["1 the Cell [cr. hw[hall.puul ..nd l'hCl'kcr~
"ill hc opcn lU.ul ..t 7,30 p,lII,
\ Pc ace Vigil is pl ..nned fur lJec. 15. in lhc dupc!. Silence anJ
medi[a[iun "ill he obsct\cd for 2~ !lours,
Dcc. 16 ... t 7,30 p.m .. i, the date "'t thc SlUdy·ln. S[udents arc
\\elcumc [U make usc uf tIlc facili[ies for ~tudy ..lid discussion,
rhe Chris[ma_~ Dancc. lJec, 17. from 'J,OO 1'.111. untill:lllla.m,
"ill highlight [he wcd with music h\' hrc Dr"ke, Drcssv dress is
suggested ..nu aumission i, 1,50 f,cr clluplc and 1',00 ~tal:'




works in the Tarahumara
country. Sister Auxilio will be
staying with Dr. Buzzard for
three months, studying Eglish so
that she can translate when
, american medical people fly in
to the Taruhumara country to
perform surgery.
She also has been working
with local doctors and dentists
to improve her medical
knowledge. Because of the:
shortage of doctors and dentists,
Sister Aix ilio is often called
upon to perform minor
operations herself.
The lecture and movie un the
Iurahurnar is sponsored by [he
HS<.: Ir c p a r t m c n t uf
,\n[hropolul:Y. a.~well as by the
collc~,,'~ Spanish a n d
,\n[hropolul:Y alllf Spalli.'h
C1ub\. It will hc help in Ih"
Hu,inc\s AJminislr .. [ion
Huiluin~. I{oolll B-I02 ... [ X Oil
1'..\\, ,\londay e,cnill\:. Ikl'cmblT
lhh, ,\d,"i"ion i, frcc ,md Ihe
pllhli,' i, imill·u.
CL\SSII'lI-l> AilS :"", ..
350 l'U. in, 2 dr ~ SP 2~,oOO
'lIilc" ,inyl roof. ,[ill lInucr
\\..ur"'I1(~. ~tJod l"tHldi(ItHI J u,r
",fcly jml'cl'lcd. Call ..Iter' 3il
1'\1 Q2·X37il
S tn e \h',(cr~'-ltd
2MJI W 1I0i,,, .·\\C no. X
l{uun) (0
fl"lIl. 111)( t.lr frolll collc~l'
I<e.. son.ulk. tall ;~2'15Xh
3-bt."druolII I U\\ I1hou\t.' IJIlP Ic... \
f Il r r C nt, \ II ilP P IIa rll' .,
furni,hcd. C.1rrt: :l"d. dr.1pt."\ .uul
\\Olll'f tunll.,hL'd 'S 1"0.1 1I111111h
<"111 37 II'OX, 'I Sn' ..I X I ,; ,
\\",ld'CSll"t
\\ .Inrcd (;irh 10 work ..I
Gooly·~. Call H~·"7XJ
.S III Uc n I ~ in Ie r c, t e U III
~unllnlT jollS w ilh .lilY I' eUl'ral
..\\:cnl'Y may pick up 'a hooklct
conlaining applil'a[ion~ .lIId
inforllla[ion .. houl ,ul'h
opportunitics frolll Plat'en'CIII
Sa\ iccs. 1<00111 ,\·1 2~.
rhe deadlinc for thc Fedcral
Sun, III erE m p I 0 }' III e n I
Examination is February 2.
1972. Opportunities arc limi[ed
su apply early ~o that you may
reccivc llIa.ximum cunsideration,
Cecil's Barber&Styling
Newest Shop in Idaho
Styles& Tech niqu e s








at the Bra ss lamp












M on da y, Tuesda y & Wednesday
Circle Dogs 4/$1,00
CHRISTMAS DA NeE
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The Strategic Arms Limitation Tal~s Came To A Dramatic Conclusion Today •••
!) (1('. !7 9-1 pIn
$ I .00 {)(! r fJ (!r :\'()11
-~$J.50 pe r ('Oll fJ ~/e'
P i ('k .1IfJ lick (! I S II/ "(Idvance
() r a I the doo r .
W HER E Ne'wman Cen Ie r
o n Colle ge Blvd.
Messenger Service
1Thur.day', Deoember 914-5:15 p~. Second Baptist Student Union--LA 103
4-5z30 pm Children's ~ittle Theater Play--LA 105
8:15 pm "J.B."--Subal Theater
7-9 pm Chemistry Se~r--S 201
3-4z30 pm Student Personnel Selection Committee--CUB, Bannock
3-3:30 pill Christian Science Testimony Meet1ng--CUB Caribou
8-10 pm Anthropology Clu.b-CUB Teton '






























FAA~lI18--B 217 and B 222
Black Student Union--CUB, Owyhee
"J.B."--Subal Theater
Dance--CUB Ballroom
Student Lobby Meeting--CUB, Senate Chambers
Wrestling Match--Gym
"J.B."--Subal Theater
Idaho Personnel Commission Testing--B 210,212,216
Idaho De~t. of Indurance Testing--B207
12
Student Lobby Meeting--CUB, Senate Chambers
Daughters of Dtana--CUB, Teton
lIJeslUChrist Superstarl1--Gym
Tau Kappa Epsllon--CUB, Owyhee
"The Boston Strangler"--CUB, Snack Bar
"J.B.lI--Subal I'he at er'
Facult,}pVocal R*cital--!'DA 111
I. D. Card Demonstration--CUB, Minidoka
Ski CluQ Meeting--CUB, Owyhee
Certified Life Underwriters Training Program,
Alpha XI Delta--CUB, Hinadoka
Alpha Omicron Pi--CUB, Bannock
Lecture: !'lexicon-IndianTribes--B 102
National Security Management Course--B 310
Newman Center Folk Mass, Decorating Party
B 2.15
Tuesday, Dec. 147-8:30 am Pi Sigma Epsilon Breakfast Meeting--CUB, Owyhee








I) : 30:':7 : 30 pm
7-10 pm
7:30 pm




Religious Discussion-Episcopal Group--CUB, Caribou
Dr. Barnes' Student Hour--CUB, Boisean
AS~~C Senate Heeting--CUB, Senate Chambers
Second Baptist Student Union--LA 103





Newman Center Game Night
N~tional Federation or Student Social Workers--CUB,
Caribou
ESC Band Concert--Music Auditorium
Marching Band Christmas Concert--CUB, Ballroom
~uest Meeting--CUB, Bannock
Astronomical Observing--CUB" Roof by Lookout
\v ednesday, Dec. 159:~0 am Newman Center 24-hour Peace Vigil--Cnapel
10:40-11:30 am Nazarene Student Union--LA 205
11:30 am-12:30 pm Esqu1res--CUB, Owyhee4 pm Employees' Association Meeting--LA 106
6-7:30 pm Valkyries Meeting--CUB, Teton
1-8:30 pm Sims Meeting--CUB, Bannock
7-9 pm Skydivers' Heet ing--CUB, Minidoka
7-10 pm Insurance Testing:--B 304
7:30-10:00 pm Alpha Kappa Psi--CUB, OWyhee











Maintenance Seminar--CUB, Elmore, Camas, Lemhi and
BenewahChristian Science Testimony Meeting, CUB, Caribou
Student Personnel Selection Committee--CUB, Bannock
Second Baptist Student Union--LA 103
Children's Little Theater Play--LA 105
Future Teachers .ofAmerica--CUB, Caribou
Football Meeting--CUB .. Ballroom
ESC Student Nursing Association Meeting--CUB, Owyhee
Newman Center Study-In
AnthropologY. Club !{e.ting--CUB, Teton
BSC Administrative Management Society--CUB, Clearwater
When you know it's for keeps
Happily. all your specral moments together v.1I1
be symbolized forever by your engagement aoc
wedding rings If the name. Keepsake. IS In the
ring and on the tag. you are assured of fine quality
and lasting satisfaction The engagement diamond
IS perfect. of superb color. a-io precise cut Your
Keepsake Jeweler has a selection of many lovely




R....... h~ ,\00 to '10 000 T,~ Mar' At'. A H."'QI\l1 COr----------------------,
IHOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEME.NT AND WEDDING I
I c,_" 1 ". :~ rl I .' 'f 1 , " l ' 1 : II '- ." f"" J ., I J f· ', E'l" ... . . " F " ,
I ~._. I
I I
t ...f "1'\\ I
I II .''. (- I
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o m p l e t e course offere d at Did & Joanie
15 week pro gram for on lySl 0 p e r person
Register Monday, December 13, at 8 pm
for the first"cl ass whi c h- is free: Ceur s e
t 0 beg in Jon u aryl 7 . (Co II D ic,k & J 0 ani e s
Dance Studio, 345-1595 615 S 9th
, v
BIBLICAL
r\ studv of the life ami
teachings ';1' Jesus Christ is ,un~
of the three college accreditee
Bibl ical studies tl)at is being
made uvuilublc to all HSC
students through the Church uf
Christ Uibll- Chair, a newly
;'l):aniLed studcn t gruup un
Campus. John W. ,\Ioreland, the
director of the Hiblc Chair,
holdin~ 13.\ and .\Ir\ degrees in
I{di~ion from I:.astern Sew
,\Ie,iell University will serve .1.S
invtru ctur of the l'OUP""",.
- ,\lorelanJ. who Ino\ed III
ldaho Ia.st vumrucr for the
purpu,,: uf cOllductiut:
accredilcd I~iblical 'Iudi", .11
USC i, ,upl'urt\'d hy II,,: Churd,
of Christ "hie'h '"C\'I' .11 2111111
Hdoradu ill Uuisl'. lie \.lid Ihal
"Ihc trcnd ,n th,' cullq:e
"'"l.»IlllllunH) .lpp...'..lP'l (u Ill."
ma"ing a greal ,·hallg'·. "'lUdclI!'.
.:ellcrally ,p,'a"ing. hall' 11IIIgagu
iusl intcresl ill '"Iahli,h,d'
rdii(ion anJ 'rilualistic' ,'hurd,l'S
Hut .u:ro'-.\ dl ..... n.JtiulI \\l." Ml"
c'pCril.·IH:in~ .1 n.:nc\\ ..,'d iu l~rt.:'(
.JJllung \:ullc~c \luJclll' 111 .1
r,·tum III Ihc Hihk and a ",Iurn
[u du.' n:li~ioli of J"""u' Chri\(

















lie cuurinucd by saying that
"no' religious denominutiun i.s
bcin\l' promoted through these
studies that I am teaching. Any
studcn t is free to believe o1.She
will. And if the student attitude
at 'I3SC is as I think it is I fed
every student will appreciate the
approach we will take in these
studies, that o f honcvrly
searching to sce what the Uibll-
teaches, We will usc only the
lIibk as o u r t cx r b o o k ."
.\Ioreland will b,' in the CUll
lobby all day IJcn:lIlbn II and
13 ,j( which rime sludcnls '"">
pre·ellrull in Ihl'SC ,llIdi",.
I h,' 'Ilidy "I' Ih,' life- "I Chri'l
,,\ ill hl' llh\t,.:nnl ..u.:l.:ordint-: (u (fa:
"rilll'g' Ill' .\l.lllhe-\. ,\\.tr". l.u"c
..nd J ohll in Ihe lIible \'I'"lbincd
\\I(h \UPpk'llll'lIwry uIJ\I.."n.lliulI
t.t (Ill' l'(t)'lt)'llll", \t'l,j.!J,
I' tJ11 (i (.II, .lfl d rl'li~itJu\
l"ulldi(itHI\ in Ull' \\urlll of thl'
first e"lIlUrv Ih,' 'tudclII "ill
rl.'Cl'I\l.' .; h'our, credit fur the
slod, "hich "ill II ICC' I ,\IW;' ..
I 1 ~o ..I Ihe I'irsl U>rislian
Chureh buildill~ ..efo" ... thc strecI
frolll Ihe Colle~e L'lIiun
HuiJdin~.
Ihc lither 1\\0 ,ludic, include
awards
",clllbcr' and "ill ,ulllllil !hcir
naJII'" lU thc H.S.<:' 'tudenl
luu.h for J \,U(\." \UIIICliIlU': ill
.\Iar~·h (the cs ..d dale "ill 1><:
anllounccd ..I .. later tilllc) Ihe'
..".ltd in~ uf the honor" ill la"e
pla"e probahly SlIJIIClillle III
I ILL Cl) 1.1.H; ~ CI< ~ DI 1
\"rcd'I"d throug"
t )", .. hOlIl,. (hroslian (.olle):,· tor
,:ellcr,i1 dClIl\C .rcdil
"The Wi~JolII Literature of the
Old Testament" (Hcb rcw
Poetry) whi~h is an in-depth
study of. the origin, sigllifkanee
ami message - of j ub, Psalms,
Proverbs, Ecclesiastes and Song
of Solomon in ihc Biblc , and
"Apocalyptic Literut urc and
in-dep th study of the prupJlel
Daniel in the Old Testament and
the Boo" of Revelation in the
New t'esunncut. lhe Wisdom
literature :101'" "ill'IH:el .\IWF at
1 :~o for 3 hours crcdir ..nd the
lIoo"s of Daniel and Revelation
class "ill ru e e t lue ....lay
c,cnin~, al 7: 30 for .I hoors
credit. 1 he'><:,tudie' will lIIeet in
Ihe I· ir'l Chri'liall Church
Credil fur Ihe,c studies i,
being p"" idnl bY' ll"lahollla
(. " r is li .. 11 (olle~,', t )"I..holl'"
<.i(\ .I <.hri\llJII irl\(IHUiOIl,
"hid, h.1.' rccci\nl lull acadelllic
"'ogllillOlI hy th,' ";orth Cenlral
,\cl"n:di(illg :\"ul"ia(iull
lIoisc SI .. I,· Colle~c ,tud<:lIls
1I1.1} rl'lTi\l" up (41 X hour, crediE
for l{dj~i(JII (Our~'\ .1.l"l"ordiJl~ (II
Ihc (ullg" cal ..loguc and tll,''><:
(hn:\.' UJur, ...' \\ tJl lrau,tl"r frulII
()"Iaholl'" for thfl'C hours 'Tnl'l
l'..ll,h for ~enl.·r..ll del'rive lTc:dll
,\ pnl. 1 he hUIHlred '''''ulty
lIIclnher \" ill rlTl·j\t.' .. l'l"rtifil"alt:
,of rl."('ognitioJl, .1.nJ hi.., n.ullc \"ill
1><: in ....·rihed on a plaljue to he:
di'played on call1pus for Ihe
,ie" in~ of ,tudenl." f""ulty ..nd




Boi ....·, Id ..ho 1l17(J~
Phone 37 5 -niH'
1.1I1'1{(1I
C1assroolll "irst Christi ..n
Churl'll ..ew"s frolll ClIH. .,.
VISIT the Uiblieal Studies
Iable in Ihe Colle\le Union
BuilJin~ ..II day I'riday and










:.J., GOOD Formal WearRental & Sales
D.
I he I~SC SlUden I National
l:.Juc'Hiun :\\!\ut:idtiull \ull.'d .H
iI' ,"cctin~ Oil WednesJ ..y.
lkcelllber I. to 'ponSl.r the
annual ..\\ arJing of honor' to ..n
oUlstandin~ cducalllr of H.S.C.
rhe S.~.L:,,\. \\rill 1I011lin.l[c











,i ~'....-::.._--.,.,...-:-----...,...-:-----...,...-::.-__....,...-::..._ ,...~I! ------ --------_.
PIe.1.'><:chec" the slUdy ill
"hich you arc inlCre\tcd ..1Il1
return 10 the CLiB lohby I-riday
or ,\Iond ..),
Bse \IU·. p.SUS 1)Jo
, .\ Z \ I< I'. I II II S C .\1 ~.~. J
J~.SL'S 01' N,\Z,\IU III
«( he I.ife and I eachill):\ of
J eH' \ Chris!. including the
cconolllic, Sllei ..1. pulitieal ..1Il1
rcligiuu, CIlnditiuns ul' lIis day)
Jill-. WISI)ON
UH.I(,\ TU 1<E () I' TIll-. OI.D
'J }oSJ ,\.\II-.NT
1,\ srudy lIf Juh, Psalms,
PruH'rh\, I-.l·c1ecia.ste\ and SIJII):
uf SulunlUlI I
'I' \\' 0 ,\ poe ,\ I. Y TIC
WI<ITIN(;S
IAn in,depth study uf the
Huuk uf Uaniel in the Ollt"
le,t4lment amI the lJuuk uf
I<eyclatiun in the New
lCU4Imelll)
,\1 W I-'
























Our wedding sets cOllie perfectly 1113tchtod In
tt_lure, finish 3nd drslgn, We in"ite you
10St'e our fine collection of 1113tched 't'I •.
A. Solil3ire In 18k gold $360
R. Solitaire in 14k gold $260
C. Solilairr in 14k gold S400






CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS' I
Boi.e'. Diamond Speciall....
Jltll'1JtlVis~~. !~




Twcnty students from Boise
Slate College will attend thc
Paris·Amcrican Acadcmy this
SUl1lmer.
Madeleinc and William Hsu of
the music facu lry at the college
arc: leading the groul'. They aIlVC
hee n named prufes'Wrs at the
Al'adclll), for the summer
pro~ram .
(:"rul .\larl·h. K.1rc:n l.J'icar.
Dehhie Md.':ormick, Kol>in
(realhouse, .\laura lIull~',
\\ ,men Cann .. n, Calherine Cro~'"
\, ollne \\hit,·omh. Charlo lie
U,1f~, y ann I- rench l>elllory.
"-ri'lin !knnct. Laurol "'onder
IIcHle. Lollccn PUlCrb;w~h.
to.oIth) Port .. :hc. Kon 1t'lIni.
\\.1r~ Wilson MC '1I110n~ tholl.'
\Il:ned
Ihe ,tudcllU will rc,'ci,c
acdil fro III Iwise State LuUCI'c.
\\ 111..1, h... heen appro'cd hy
music department cnairman
Wilber Elliot! and executive "icc
p r e s id e n t Dr. Kic .. ·.rd
Bullington.
The group wil depart June 5
for Brussels. A charter nighl is
being arranged. Tuition and
lodgings at the Paris-American
Academy is 5370. Sev'cral
l"Ulturai activilies in and ar .. und
Paris will bc providcd in d,c cu,t
of d,c tuition.
Thc Academy's subjn·ts MC
taughl in English Studenu l1Ia)'
dect to nudy l1Iusic. p;unintin,
art. histul')'. sculptuR:. dasH·C.
thcatre. cinema <lnd ,"Uisinc
I'rcnch Ian I'Uagc , ,'uhure and
hiSlol')' arc also tauglll in I'rcd,
Anyonc intcrested in attending
Ihe Acadcm)" !nay "ontll<"r'"
William ~,r Madeleine Iisu h)




,\ ",ummcr in Paris"
sd",lanh ip is to be raised al a
henefit ,'on,'Cr! at lWise SUlC
(oll"lCe Januar), 9 William and
\lalklcinc Iisu. Kuise Stale
muSl,' instructors. ha'c been
apPlJl/l ted to Ule staff "f d,c
Paris. ,\mmcan Anldcnws f.. r
"...'1 sumlll ...r, and th ...y ",'illle..,,1
01 "''''llllgenl of IrcJUurc Valle')
\I.'l",loIn to the Aeadem)' for the
..Ul1ll1acl' (Crln
Ihc h...llcfit nJlll'Crl to roli\C
tll",I, for a ..:hlllaNlip at 'h"
I'drl' ..\lIIcricall '\"adclII)'
IJldlldn IlCrfo rill er. ,\\addellle
IIsu, !'UIlII, William Illu. ,illlol,
( ...wl ,"arl"h, pian ... 0111.1 Kunald
11'11111,,lIuin"r, Ii.. lle" .,., nil'"




Dr J .. hn A. Cayl .. r. I lIulhe
Hlldd. pru .....'-~.. r of hislol')' a'
1111, ....• SllIle Cnllegt'. lII111olln\'t',1
rhe fourth ..nnllal ,\mai,'an
Ilerilaltl' III1Ir will he \'lIIlllll""'"
,"ardl l"lhrolite" III. 1'17 Z. I hc
tour, l"tllllllll·tcd dllrinll ~'prillg
,'a\"lIioll. visi" hi"ori\' lo,'ali"",
of i\ meri,'a', '11I'll1l1c lor
illllept'llllclICl' ,
.\\emhe .. of Ihl' tnm will "isil
Willillm\hllrll. Virteillia. II
ren,n'lrll ..tl'<l ,·nl .. llial tnWII.
J IIlIInl"WII. thc \itt' nl' Ihc fir"
I'efllllitlelll Etlllli'h "It'llle'tlt'1I1 ill
,\ lIIuil'll. thc hat!ldic:hl nl';,.
Yurkl"wlI; WII\hitllltllll. I),L,
i\lc\llmlrill IUlll Mnllnl "'ernnll,
(;clly,llIlrll IUIlI Itllll'l,etl.r.·",'e
1Ii111. Ncw "lIrk Cit)' 1111,1nth,'r
,i, .., of hit'orklll ,ilt"ifklllln',,\I,,, inl'\lI\lcd in ,h,' t"ur i,
an ",'pllrtlltlil}' t.. 1I1l"ml a
( IIIUlklwllY 1,Iay 11.\ well A.~ time
lIr~hllpp", IC lUlll,illht ~dllll'
Ihe: IUur 11111)' he: used tel
acquire: IWII hllun of upprr or
lowe'r cllllelCC credit fllr IhllMe
who wlAh tu Ittend datil 1U1I1
PItIIlU'e I'arml• ICCOnlln. til Dr.
Uaylllr It Rollt: Stitt CollellC.
I>cllartment or III.tory.
All it'd At ts ticket buoth and the
lWise State MUlie I>cpartmcnt
Single tickeD arc S 3 fur adulu
and S I 50 for studcnts. Chec""
shuul,l b" lIIadC nut lU "KS(
Schol~ip I' undo Summer III
!'aril, "
In the sponte. ..."npt'titi .. n
'" ill be "llCncd 10 high scho .. 1
,tulknu maJorinlC in ,i .. lin. ,i .. la
IIr piano fllr dILs S<·h.. la ....hip
Slulknt, 1lI11\! be .at k""1 I It
)'c;u\ of ~c 0111.1 ar,' ...,~"d I ..
perform the first IIlO"Clllenl of a
nJll('Cft.. pla)'e<1 by lIIem .. 1')
\\ ith piano <I\"'o",polnilllelli
Inlunnellinn oJlH ......rnin): lin"
h"nef,t ,'OIH'Crt oInd th,'
HhllLH,hip ,,"l11llCUU .. 1I "
iI' ailahk frlllll .....illiam Ihu.
Llfl' .. f .\~( ,",,'" 1kpaftl11 ...nt
I'm Fidel.
Fly me.
Fly Fidel 10 Chll~
I'm Alexei,
Fly me.
PIy Alclei co Canada.
Volleyball team "digs it"
"Dig It" was the name of thl:
Northwest College Women's
Volley!Jall Tournament and
Boise State did "Dig II" as the
team finished in the till' ten in
their division. The: tournament
was held al the University IIf
Oregon al ~.ugene Dec, 2. 3. and
~, Over 6lJO women players took
part in the tourney.
SSC participated in the
tournament with (;onJ'ag ..
University .. \\3rylc:hUnil College,
Clark ColI ege, Ol)'mpie College.
Pacific Lutheran University.
Pacific University. Uni,er,it)' uf
Mllntana. Pllrtland StalC
Un ivcrs it Y , fastern Oreg"n
Cllllege. Central Wa'hingtl/ll
Collcge. Washingtoll Stall'
L'ni,crsil)', Uni, ...rsit), l/I
Washingll/lI, and M"lItana Stall"
lilli, crsil)', atollg \\ ith II uf 0
l',ing a 5 I "ff ...n",: "hi,'h
includes I setter and S 'Pikers.
SSC beat Pacific Lutheran
University S-JS. IS-H. and
IS-5. Ddta Kunz and Dd,hie
Tho m p,,,n Kored 'J poin th
apiece in the three games tu pat:e
the win, Boise als" downed
dlympic College 15-5 and
15-1! w ith HfJan~ Kich high
scorer with 'J points fur the
gam~, followed dosel)' by BarI,
Eiscnharth \\ iHl cigt, t , poin t"
The other spik.'l" on the team
we rc 'I uni '1urnhull. Diane
Wcstbrook. and Fran Mortenson.
Setters inciudeJ Pmny Gilla.py.
Tcrr)' .\IaJscn. and Ginger
Waters,
The tl:oIm \\ ill lusc 'f oni anJ
Diane: d1flJU~ graduati .. n nc,.
)'ear !Jut \\ ith frnhmt'n Ii .....
Thl/mpson. Uchhic Lu"'c, and
.\bd\Cn to til"'C th ...ir pla ......s Ihl:
!l'am \\ ill g.. in III slrl:ngth
Women's basketball
team forms
rhc noise ~tat,' "um ...n's
Uas ......thall • II tram ural team "ill
h...gin prd"1 i"ing
escl')' I-riday starting Ikl W,
frOIll 12 3(1 lu 2 3(1 at the l11ain
~'111 The team "ill pla)' n,lIcg'"
frum thcNorthwe't, IncluJcJ ill
dIeS(' schoo" arc Nurth" ..'t
Nal arinc C"lIege:. Cull.,..',: .. f
I Jahu. Hil·..... Uni'enll~ uf
Idallll, Idalw Stale Ul'l\c"it),
and uthcr n.Uegn III ()r<~on and
Washinglun
Ih... !l'al11 ",ill lr.nd I..
.\\u.,:o\\ f"r Ih,' 'urlh""'1
("llegel \\um"n', H",s~"lloatl
luumolmCfl' ,.. be hd,l II'" I
SCI11,"'t"r I~'t y'e..r du' 1,'01111
, .. U... flrsl pun: III til<' '1\
dn isiun and hal ad, ann·d 10 th,'
"'\ .. Ji",iull II". year
:\ n ~ " tI III .. n \-1 U ... l" n I
Illt,'n:",'d III pU) Illg ,,,nW'"
':"nrIK' I h"ml-'I"'n oil Ill<'
~'In uf ,,'unu," ru pr.&ClU:l' 11l4.~
1"01111 s1wuld 10,' ,tr .. ng d,I' ), .....
... atl Ih,' I11cl1lb.',.. of 'h,' "tlJoid
an' e'p<,,·t,·d h ..,·... f... 1II 1.. '1
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!>y Ie n v Smllll
Boise State's Jriu/J1inl: quintet
has begun what 10 many people
is the gn:alesl sport on III
running feel. the 1971-72
baskeluall season.
Hcad Coach. Murry
Sanerfield. is romping over the
COUrlS lhL~ year wilh four of his
n:lUrnin~ Slarlers .IS well a.' IWO
new varsi£)' ro'ler faces Dean
l-.d.lond and Kill Comell. I hey
ha\ e sel Iheir ruuls un lhe USC
,'oUrl and look ...' if Ihey inlend
10 Ju wille seriuus playin~.
b,klun,1 is .I 1'111 Ib .. h-Il.
3-in. junior goarJ frolll la,'Ullla
Wa,hinglOn ll"C necd"d
>OllIeune lu ukc Kon .\u,lill'
pla.:e. anJ I:dJunJ app"ar, lu
".t.l\1 lhe JOu. I un'lerring frUIlI
r a,'Ullla CUIIIIIIUllily Culleg'·. he
'\.L.' ~nu\\ n tur hi., .U.Tura(\."
uU Isid" ,hoollng aJld .I ... poinl
~.lllll" .l\cra~\.·. On (UP uf
~Ihlllg d\<:. he sec II" lu he
.t.l\ all aruunJ play"r III Hui,,",
fir'l official gallic agall"l
Slani'laus. he JUlllped in ei,:h I
poinb. gral'bnl se\en rel",ulld,.
hI! .. uf h free Ihnm s. .I,,,, ned ~
uf 3 a((elllpl",1 fielJ guals. anJ
IU'1 unl~ une lUnlu\er. ,\Ilhough
.I ne" cUlller. he is blenJing inlo
!he Icalll cHurl" illl e,cel'lioll'al
'moolhness.
Cu((rell is up frulll 1...'1 )'"an
I'r ush leam. anJ h.lS b""n
in\olved in his shMe uf keyhok
cornual. lie plays eilher cenler
ur fon\Md. In Ih~ sea.son's fir'l
tv.o games a~ai",1 Slanillaus .t.l\d
Easlern ."onlan ... Co((rell spenl
.. 101 uf lime balding in cenler,
pusiliun. anJ Juing an aJmirable
JUu in se((in~ up plays. Lasl yeM
he rolleJ up .I !!.~ game a\erage
and .I I !.o r...bound ..' ...rag .
rh" fuur aCli\e relurn r, are,
Bill Karnes. juniur; Lreg 1I0nn.
JunIOr. SIeve Wallac .... senior, .1IId





Harnes. a guard, is making
shuts this year that he was not
hilling last year. Wilh less than
311 seconds in rhe Eastern
"'onlana game he swished a 211
foot field goal 10 insure a
Bronco win. When the defense is
making lhe going rough. Barnes
jusl hangs in a long shol for Iwo
poinls. fM
proven 10 he Ihe mosl ao:curale
and fre<juelll poinl Illaker on Ihe
lealll. "~ajnsl Slani.\laus he
'laekeJ on 22 poinlS.
."a,o\ dl h ...\· nol b''\:n scurin~
a IM~e amuulII of Ihe lime.
hu"eH:r he i, good .II bringing
Ihe ball dO\VlI Ihe cuurl. lie and
Harne' ha,e nol had mU"h
uuubil' bealing Ihe full "uUrl
pre" so I'M.
Walla,·e. Ihe slarling sen ior. is
"ausill~ ha,oc UII Ihe buarJ,. lIis
hand, \lTmingly u'"' radar 10
seck lJul Ihe hall ull rebounds
and Ihen IlJ find Ihe b ...,kel ~aill
IlJ \l·ure. "gainsl Slani"'aus he
hruuglll do" n I J rebUUllds.t.l\d
Slacked up 19 puinls.
({r"'K" recruiting h ...~ i'ldeed
Jun,· a finc Juh ill' ubla;~,nl{
'1ualificd players.l'laye~ who
"urk a.s a leam and do Iheir
'pccifi.: Joh' "ell. I here i~ no
one man !hal is guing 10 make ur
hr" ak Ihc Icam. and aher all.
"hi,'h is heller. "alchin~ line
man play five or walehin~ fise
on fi\e "ilh le.llnwurk.
I'or anyone lhal vieweJ !he
uHicial sca.~un upener agaill'l
Slan~laus. leamwurk has lu he
aeknuwIeJ~eJ. Even !hough
plenry uf mislakes were made.
sume fin ... plays were pulled uff.
\' uun~ tealll' wi/I undouulably
make loIS III' mlslakes. bUI
Sallerfield ,,~I suon have as
much experience as pussible
craml1led inlo his Ie am memher,
10 iron oUl .lhose slips.
Bruce Edgerton
Boise State cagers to vie with NNe
after passing the Yellowjackets
a168-66
Fast and agile 8in 8arnes
sealed Eastern Monlllna's doom
with a high jumper that put the:
score out of reach for the
Yellowjackers with eighl seconds
lefl on the board.
final statisrics showed Boise
State shoolin~ "'J'J(, from the




Boise State cagemen will vie
with Northwest Nazerene this
friday al eigh I p-:'m. on the
Bronco's home courts. Then on
0e:c.14 Boise will face Cal Poly
of Pomona. California also on
Bronco maplewood. The:
following day the Broncs will
engage in a non-coriferertce
slruggle with the Universiry of
Idaho .II Boise.
In a fast and holly eonlesleJ
baIlie Bronco h oopsters
overcame a powerful EaSlem
."olllana Slale 1...1111anJ tallieJ
Ihe final ,",ure .II ~ 1-7~ un Vee.
... rhis win leaves lhe lironn
wilh a 2-U record.
lhe Iwo lellms seemed lu he
fairly well malehed .11ld .II lhe
half Ihe sc·or ... wa' lied up al J 5
all. Shuolin~ SlaliSli,"s shuwed
Huise Slale .II 37'1\, and ~..\\SC .II
36% during halftim ....
During lhc seeunJ half lwth
Sl)uads showeJ lheir wi/iry fur
fasl scoring as lhe Ie ....t "han~ed
hands six diffcrenl limes w ilh
liSC finally "oming uul un lop
Tom lIarrinlOn is a suphllmure me:mhcT Ill' !he: Bui!IC Stale
Wresdinll te:am. hum Worland Wyorninll. he weilliu in at 142 Ihs.
.. nd atu:nJs lise un a parti .. 1 riele sehlllilrship. LilU year lIarrinlUn
eUlllplclCd lhe seas.,n with III willi. '} losses ..mil draw. lie placeJ
f.,unh in the Hehive Tournamenl Ia.Sl year anJ cllmplimcntetl siXlh
in the relli.,n. In hillh !IC!l.ttul l&.Sa !lCniur Ike Itradllaletl with 22 wins
..nd ,2 ItJ~s. Alw ~ 9niur he: Wl&.Xfreeslyle Sl .. lc Chan1l,iun.
lIarrllllUn wenl tel Japa,j'ln 19711 ilS part Ilf a wreulinJ(cxehanlle, he
returned with (, wins. 2 IIlNS allli I drllw. .
I'ormcrly Ilf Idah., I-'ol.lIs hillh, Bruce t;dlCertlln is a Kniur llIember
'If lioise StalCS mit lelm and ix the Illdest MlulU.lmelllber. lie weillhs
in It 15H Ill•. and commanded Iln IH win - H IlllS record IlI.'lt year. In
hi' ",ph,mHlre yellt he wa.s IH4. 1.11lt yc:lIt he WIX runner-up in the
Kcehive "fllumllllenl, \Ceflnd in the Iii\( Sky Conferc:nee lind firlh in
!he lCeglo'lIlh. As • \OphUlllflrc, he Wall runner-up in the: USC
or lJurnament, lie Iltlned' BSc; on a plII'llaJ khullnhlp 1l.lIl I. IIIlljorinll
In J'hy.Jc:aJ ",ducatiun. In hitch khuol he Will twice named Itate
champl"n,
by Tony Smith
Boise Slales grid irlln wach.
lony Knap was named "Big Sky
Coach of Vear" lasl Munday. He
wa.~ chosen (0 lhe honarable
posilion by !he olher coaches "I'
lhe Big Sky Conferencc.
Earl ier. I he coach wa..
Ucs(owed a.. lhe "Distriel Eigh.
Coach of !he Year" in lhe
NCAA Collegc Vivision for seven
slales.
Knap is now under
CtJnsid~Taliun for lhe lide of
Il:lllonal "Cuach uf rhe Year." 1\
b'TCal deal of lhe Jecision will
undoubledly result frum lhe
Camillia Buwl gamc Ihis
weekenJ.
Wilh a 9-2 season. one ~ame
lU go .t.l\d a myriad of new
fOOluall records bc:in~ sel hy
Knaps juggernau IS. lhe /Wise:
leam succ-ceJed in far supassing
all of lasl years expeclalions. Al
Ihe beginning of lhe seasun il
was a common helief (0 feci lhe
llroncos would fini-.h far down
on lhe succe ..' lisl. )"
1I0wc'Ver. Klfap succedJed in
splashing fire allover lhc Big
Sky ami prodllcin~ a le.llll Iha'
ran ramp.llll Ihrllll~h lhe annuals
of preJielion. I·or. nol only did
Ihe Uroneos lake second in Ih ...
lIig Sky. lhc)' also were carried
on lhe ,\\Socialed and Uniled
Press Iruemalional polls.
1I0w coach Knap suceecded
in ur~anu.ing and making lhe
lise leam a success can be
analy lcd. (um dllwn allli pu t
hack (ullelher again. hu I line facI
remain5. he is cllaehinll a lea m





floor and !he- Vellowjackets III
3 9 'J(,. II igh scorer for the
Broncos was Greg 8unn with 24.
Dean Eklund fired in 18 poinu
and Barnes totaled 13. Othen
contributing 10 the Bronco
scoring effort were Bill Cottrell
and SIeve Wallace both with 10.
Ron Franklin captured four and
Ron Maxwell had !WO.
.... MEN'SIM
WARDROBE
10th. MAIN 10151 DIAL141·1141,
Regular.&long. $45 .00
Sizes 36 to 46
Arbiter end of the seasonBronco·gridiron review
I!. ERIC GUTlIRIE-Quaru:r-
hack. 6-1. 195 lbs., senior from
" ..ncuuver, H.C. This paSl year
broke almost every Boise State
passing, punting. fleld goal and
total offense record, Superb
..thlete, also plays baseball for
the: Bronec baseball team ou a




175 Ibs, sophom .. re lrom
I· rClllolIl, Calif. Was a runlling
h ..d. jU a fre:.h mall loul ye:ar lUId
....m·cue:d I" <Iuartcrbad. this
ycar II... fine: hands which i3i
rCiL5(J11hc i. holder I.. r Guthrie:'.
1'.\ "5 llnd licld g.. a1 alle:mpu. Is
IIIfteidcr on hiUCball leillll. V I:r)'
'1U1CI...If ge:ts inl .. dlC game: as II
'Iu ar Icrbacl... e:"I>c:et roll-out
'\pC .. I passing lIllael.. from hilll
II III run with thc ball il ge:ts the:
ch,ull'c ill <Iuartcrbacl...
15. IIH~.ll SIA"US
( ... rIICrh.ll'l... 5·1 I. Ill! Ihs ..
".-nH.r frn"l 1win LuI.. hla/w
I hl' .. III)' 5Cllinr ill the: Jir .. nl·U
,1<"Icn\Ol'c seeund;&/)' 1Ill.5 hccn
,lIle .. f the 1..1:)" lu thc Hr .. llclI
.\el<-lI\1'c cfloru thi3i 1'0151yC.lJ'
11.. .1 5.1 ulla.~i,tcd lacklo goill':
111111 Ihe CamcllUi lI..wl whil·h .'
IHI[\t ..uuli.n~ fur a l'onu:rh~u:k
17 ,\ H I Iii- HH' -(luauer
h"l'l... (1·1. 1115 111\, JUllk.r fr"lII
~.I...ull', II .lsi. 1r,,",lcrred tu
11::', ....~ ", .. Il· I.. ,t 'pnn~ frum
~ ~jt..I..,,"e C'"llmulllly C..II...:('
II .., 11111 I'I..yc.l I.... mudl till'
,car due t .. (;ulhnl", linc ye:lII
II ill """I I'rohal.l)' / ... lIumher
'\\.. "'.III III Camellia H.. wl al
'IU.lJ'tCfhael.. (.an UlfUW Ihe: hall
(;; , h~n.: WOI}'" hut lack. aceural~'
.., at tUIl,n.<:
! I lIarry IU EN ~ H-lIa1l·
hal'k, 5-11. 1'11l Ibl.. sophomore
frum C.. lt .. nwuclll, Idaho. 1Ia..
,I.. lle II fine: j .. h a. hackup mall
I..r "lit Hiley' at halO,ack. 1111.
!-'real p .. wer I.. r his ale. <':omes
fr .. m a large: lamily in
("Itunwoud .and 1'1aye"
e igh t'man loutliall in high
.d1<H.1.
11. CIIESTER
(;REY lIaIO.al·k. 5·7, 17<1111\.,
he.hmlln horn lIunululu.
IIawaii. IIII~ 11111 playe,1 thllt
lIlueh vanity hall, hUI ,Ii .. a line
Juh un Ihe frush team Ihi~ year
Very. v'ery quick which Illake.
up lor his Iliek uf sin.
23. JOI' I.ARKIN -Slifety.
(.-(1. IH5 Ih5.. junior frulll
I...,·ru!l,~, Wuh. TralUlerre" III
Boise State last _pring. Was the
lea.linll inter"eplUr in Ihe Bill
Sky Ih is year with nine
inlerceilliun,. Two of them he
rlln hack for (,4 ami 6H yllnl
tllll.-l1<lown" which ,hows whllt
he ,'1111.In with the: fuotllllll.
27, I{()SS WRIGIIT
1Ia101uk, 5·J(), IH5 illS., !iCnior
frum Mountain 1I0mc Air l'Orl"C
BaK, 1<Iaho. Great things wett
e"pcctc,1 from him thll ycar but
a mldllCalOn Injury .. owed him
down a great dcal. II jUlt now
lIcltlnl blck Into Ihlpe, whcn
he'l ready to IU, he an bc vcry
tllUah·
28, PAT RILEY lIa1fback,
6,1, lOS Ib... Junior from
PleUint lilli, Calif. Tran"" thl.
ye:ar from Diablo Valley College,
Calif. where he: broke O.J.
Simpson's rushing record in the:
Golden Gate: Conference last
year. fine: runner particularly
broken field. Great effort to ge:t
the extra yard needed.
19, KEN JOIINSON
Gullback. 6·1. 1110 lb s..
sophomore from Boise, Idaho.
lias stepped into the: starring
lullback s-pot as a sophomore.
hne ru nne:r and rCl'Cj,'er. lias
fi"e TI> calche:s to hi3i cre:dit this
year. lias a "er)' hright lulure in
lootball
34. C A H Y II °S 11.-\ W
IlalO,a,·I.., 5·11, 11l<11I" .. junior
from Caldwell. Idaho. Gul dIe
uarting nod whe:n Ross Wrighl
WiU injured ilIld has dOlle a
tremendous jub. ..rohably the
harde:st nlllning' bal·1.. on the
team. Surtc" tu l'ome around
late: last year III1d has really
d... c:IuJ>Cdthi.. ",ason
.I 5. UA~ I>I\()~ I' ullha..-l...
(d, !J5 Ib .... Irom Idaho I,all,.
Idah.. II a, nol li"e" up to
e ~pel'ulion, this year Was
red..nirted Lut "e:ar hUI docs n .. l
5Ct'm w h,ne ihe delerminatlon
w he a hard-n .. ~d fullhal·l... lla,
Ihe 1'0\\ er and .ire w he a ~o<...l
one m Ihe fUlure
~II, 11,\\ (lil.l.l·N
Co",('rhal'l... (,-I. 1115 II" .. Junklr
lrom ,\\eridian. I.. alw. VCr)
versalile dden,ive hack II;L' had
to l"'-UllC' in un {Tul;al situatiun\
<lnd ha.. a1W<ly' dun" th,' Juh
n«de.l
~1.U;\ V I· () In R Let I
Safety. 6·1. IIlll Ih •. junior Irom
Nampa. Idaho. Is eun~dere" one
.. I the hanlc:st tllA.·klen on the
Ilroneo team. lIad (,Il l<I"kle, in
r('!lulu sea\l'n play. Wa.s
hlUllpcrcd with a leg injury
mi"way thruullh theSlCa~on. hut
i.. hack in Illp shape now.
43. JIM MEEKS-Salet)'. (,-2.
175 Ih5 .• freshman from Je:rome.
Idalw. 1Ia.. playe:<1 in very Icw
\'arsity llaJlIcs this past year. 1Ia.'
the g/e and toughncs-, 10 he II
luture star. Should SlCC \4lme
action in Ihe Camellia Bowl.
44. AI. MARSIIAI.I.-
I'lanker. 6-2. IHII Ih,., juniur
fmm Santa Crill. Californill.
l'roh ..hly the: fasle't Illan on the
tum w il h c1o!iC lU II 9.3 I 1111."
a ,Iefinitc thrut fnr Ihe Innll
homh all1l hu hccn '· ... ·cre .. h)'
tWO men IllOSt of the sellsnn.
Secor,,1 hillheS! receiver on the
lealll with 42 receptions anllillu
the hillhest IIverllgc Ill'r ,'1I1eh.
1(,,3 ylls. •
45. ItA Y IWUHH;lJE1.-
.Killht .. Linchuker, MI. 19H lin .•
ac:nlor from I'it uh Ill'}(, Calif.
Second hillhe51 tackler on the
,cam with 80 III hl<! credit. Allel
h ..~ 'wu Interceptions Ind rln
(Ille blU:k for I Til. One tlf the
,maJnltllylllf the defenlivc Curp5,
•. 46. URAD IIANCOCK-
Linebacker, 6·2, 19S Ibl.,
lophomore from Roo.velt
·Utah. It.. teen \'Cry. little action





as a safety, if
junior. 1Ia.' 55 tackles for the
season. Is small for his position
but extremely tough.
611. BRENT MciVER-Right
Guard. 6·1.221 II,... senior from
Boise. Idaho. The leader 01 the
offensive line. he i3ia three-year
varsity letterman an" the top
scholar-athlete at Boi,,' State
with a 3.41 G .. ,\ in Accounting.
One .. I the Broncos' Tri-Captains
for the year, alon.: with eric
Cuthrie and Ray Rodri.:ue/.
711. HILL CO .... FR·
l>cfen,ivc ., ael..le. 6-(1. 2~1I Ih, ..
junior from Plea.",nl lIill. Clijf.
J.c. Iransfer h' Boise Statl' frum
Uiablo V alky Colle~e. has d"nc
a fine joh in hacl..inj: up (,rl'l',er
al the ddensin: wcl..lc spOI. lIa'
H uclJcs thL' sea,un
71. DOl'<' BOI<.\II-
Ddl·ll5i.e wl'l..lc. h-I, !.llt II" .
Juni"r £rum 'win 1-.111" .dah"
..\noth"r uf til<' \lah' art' "t the
deknsin' lilll'. had 5~ ta"l..le·
thi, pa't ",a,un and d"l" an
e"n'mcly fille jllh ", rl,.Jllnj! Ihl'
pa,-,;cr
i! BHI.-\~
~(11' ..\ I'" I.dl (.uard. h-".
!~II II"..Juniur Ir"l11 ~a,l.al"un.
Sa,l..aldll·'\,U1. Canada. 1."'1 hi,
slartin.: p"sill"n l'ad, ill Ihl'
~l'ar I" Da\l' ~ll'l'l'l: and ha'
I.....·n halllinj! hard I" j!l'l il hal·1..
lIa' .:""d l"J'l'ri"n'T and oJwuld
,,:,. lIlud, ani"n in Ihl' LlIlldlia
B..wl.
7.1 B I. ,. S SIN G
1II\(J)~UcfclI,I\'l' lackll', ~HI.
! 211 Ih,., ,,,phunwlT frum
lIullOlulu. lIawaii. ,\nolher
' .. phomon' star un the t"illll.
Lil..c \4'me lIf Ih,' ulhr'r ddcn,i.c
linemen. he i, 'mall fur hi,
positiun. hut ~ tuu.:h lIad III
ta ..l..le~ Ihi~ year.
7(,.nu HUC" - Ldt '"die.
6·5. 145 Ih~ .. juniur frum Boi .....
I"aho, Second y"ar a' a ,tart ..r,
he i, anuthcr fine athlell··scholar
wilh ... 'er a J.II (;1'A
71l.IIAROI.D
(;ROZDANIUI I....·ft l;1<'kle.
(;-4. 2311 Ih,.. Junior frum
CU'lUitllllll, II.L Wa' a J.c.
tran~fer 111'1 'prinll frum
Wcnatd.'C Valky ami has done
a finl' juh in l'arninllproli\l" trom
thc nrum'lI 'I ..tf. lIa' finl' ,ill'
IIn,l weil!h I fur all IIffensin-
lillcmclI.
7'J, (;RH; 1'1I11.I.II·S~1ol iltht
'Ia ..klc, (.. 1, 123 Ih, .. juniur
frnlll nnise, hlllhu. Wa' \1 ..... ,1
sparinllly la'l ,,'lI'UII ali<I hll'
j\llllllC,1 intll IIH' 'lartillll 'PilI fllr
llIuSI uf the )"'ar. " fim'lIthl,·,,·.
.~ ...
HI, J)ON 1Il)"!'r -Split Elld,
6.2, 11111Ih5., !IUI,htlllltlre fnllll
nulK, Idaho. As I Mlllhllmul'('
thll ycar, he WI.' nlmed til the
All Itlll Sky Io'I"t '·clm. lie Icd
the cunference In recepdon.
with '66. 1111e!Jht Til catche.
a110 tamed him liM lIf the top
ICOrtnlt pu.hllln. In the ICl(lue,
lie has broken ~'er)' pass
receiving record at Boise Sl<IU: in
just his first year of varsity
'competition. lie has the pro
scouts drooling already.
.47.I>ENNY f.RICKSON-
Right Cornerback, 5·11. 165 lbs .•
iunior from Kimberly, Idaho.
'The smallest starter on offense
and defense, last year was a spot
~rttr and has worked his way
'0 tlte first string th is year. lias
33 tackles lor the season. His
quickness and a\!i1it)' make up
lur his lack in si/e.
48. STEV~. \'()(;EI.-Leh
Lineback<"\'. (,·5, 22Ulhs .. scni .. r
frum Lon~:\·ic\\. Wash. Anllther
of the pro prosve:crs on dIe:
team. Was firsl-slring Hi\! Sl..y
Conlere:nl'e l.inehal·l..er th i. year.
Is e~tremcly mohilcfur hi, si/e.
I>('\'dol'ed a minur ear infection
in tho: laller part IIf Ihl' seaslIn
hu I is hal'l.. in IIII' lorm
5U. PAl'l. l'I'.H(;~!'oi- Ce:nt'·r.
0-1. llU Ih,.. frnhman £rom
Sn ..homioJl. Wasl, inlltun. ~.a.rncd
lhe b ....·I..-ul' Cenler I'usitiun as
...... n as pra,'lil'e, h.~an Ihi3i past
lall. lta/lllks all l...·ntl'rin.: for
f!Cld Il0al,. 1',\1 " an" pun 1.5.
As a fr,·,hman. he ha' dOlle a
fantastic jllh all \l'a,on I.. Ill!.
Alwdll'r .:n·al fuwn' ,tar OIl
Uuive Slat,·.
5~.J()II" "Ulll
C"ntl'r, h-(I. !!Illh,., ,uph ..mun·
frum "amiah. Idaho hl'll
thuu¢1 he i, a suplwnwre. "loll
W;1" cllnsid('n·d one uf Ih,' filll"l
Cnlll'f\ in thl' l·unlen·lll ..... 'I<' i,
alsu a v'er)' fine hlul·l..l"\'
(,<1. I~NY ,,,,·ANAI:!.,,.
Mi""k t.\l,ehal'kl'r. 5 III, 2U(I
Ih •. , veniur Irum Vaea";I Cali(
I'or the pa.st IWII ye h,' ha'
hce:n dIe nu 1 man at the
mi""1e lincl,al'ker po~tiun. lie
ha.. dllne a finl' jllh ;L' hal·l..·up
for John Waler. This p;L'1 ",a,un
he ha" 2 3 tackles.
61. JOliN WALKER-Mid,lk
l.inehaekcr. 5·9. 2 I 5 Ih, .• funiur
Ir .. m nuhl, I,!aho. Evcn thllUllh
he i.s a juniur he has aln'a"y
carn",1 tWII varsity Il'ltel'. I'.",·n
thllugh he i' small he i,
II ver)' ,tfOnllta,·kkr. Jllhn i, thl'
leallinll tackler un Ihe "'am with
117 11l hi~ 'Tedil.
64. DON HAl'. Hillht
Linehll,·kcr. (,·11. 192 Ih, .• juniur
hOIll HUlTnr'C. Orellun. AI tillie'
this Yellr he 11IlS filk,1 in ami
,lolI~ It finc joh at Ihl'
I inchllekinlt spol. lie is
,'ollsidc:rc,1 Il telTllr 011 the
spcdal!)' \lnilS. 1111" 311 tlllkle,
Ihis YClir.
(,5, IMVE STEI'I'E-I.efl
(;\lIll'<I, 5·11. 19(, Ih", NCnillr
from noise, I<llIhll. Is line uf the
smillie" uffensiw linemen in the
nlg Sky COl\feren,ce al\ll~ct till.,
dune .. line juh in bmekinll.
Illrtkularly on end sweep', Was
I furmer uptain uf the specialty
tClm before canllng his slartinll
offcnslvc guanJ positilln.
67, MIKf: GRIU:V ..:R-
Dcfenalve Tickle, 5-11, 2111Ibl ••
Junior (rum Sumpter. (}l'Clllln.
Another twu·yur varlll)'
Ictta'm~ even thuullh he L, I
H3. .\1AKK GOO1)\1,\S-
Defensive End. 6-3. 2111 Ills ..
sophomore frum Yucca Valley'.
Calif. lias been used primarily as
a back-up defensive end most of
the season. due to a neck injury.
lIad I 5 tackle, th i3ipa.SI seawn.
Sh .. uld see limited acti .. n in the:
Camdlia Bo\\ I.
114. "~.T~. Sfoi.O\\ -ue:fensi"e
End. 6- 3. 2 III Ib, .. senior frum
Weiser. Idaho. Uefinitely one of
thc mainSW\'s of the Bronco
defensi'e li~e and is great on
containmenl .. f runners around
hi, side:. particu brty on scrcen
passc, lIad ,9 wl·l..k, this year
1l5. ROI> STI-..-\RSS-
I· Ian I..cr. 5·'1. It>ll Ih, .. junior
frum ~ampa.ldaho. lias playe:d
hl'hind .\1arshall mu't of the
sea,un and i, l" lTelllcly fast and
<Iui,'1.. for hi, ,ue lIad nine:
re ...·pli .. "' f.. r I~! ~d, and une
,n.re "urinj! the ~...ar
Ilh.\\.\R" 1l1'~C\'-
Uden~n' I'nd. Co·,. !!, Ih ...
"ol"wmun' frum I· remun!. Calif.
..\nuth,'l' ..uph .. murc slarter fur
the IIrlHll"", h .. 'lepJ>Cd inlU the
oJ.. ~, uf inJun'" ddl'nsi"e end AI
Da' i, and ha.' dom' an admirahle:
Juh in Ihal l·ap ....·i!) lie ha.' unl)'
startl'" Ihl' 1;L,t cuuple uf .:ame'
hilI ha' III t",l'l..lc, IU hi, l'fC,IiI.
DianlOlul
~
•• ~~l.. "I... ~J ...... .....
ft.·' ;4 /......--;~'
Harr\' Ol".:.. 'h,"' l..tll fl.\r lb.l
flH'tnth --th\.' 'lIJ'f\,'nH' ~d I 1\t
10"-"- an"t ~alll\ tk ...hh: ... Itl\
In 'nlllr nl'" ~\'n" "\11 ".1111 h'
h:,,'( rrhll' In \ ,"If \"th.lh,,"\'
t.;.,"l""IH~ '\1\11 1\ YI" 1\ I .111\1
,h~ qual'll .,1 hi' ""·,,h.,n
,li,C' "tHll.' ~tHhl "it' ()ur
mcmh..'r'\tllr 1t1 thl'~mn h..-,I"
('em S4."'"!\"\ .' ~ln"lhl'r l \,,1\
'c.lm~ ~1I00 j"'\\l'k, ... In Ih ..·
llnllc,1 "",1<', .,n" ( .,,,.,,1.,
4uailly I,,, It". "",,,,,1"'"
,..hl~h i' l'i1lnt"t Ihll'"l'n rll'
1~S\ltlnal n·",,'h\~,,;,1 .11l,h
allll hillh "lh"al ,1.1Il<l.lI.k ,",
m",t iml'<\flftnl "'a,,'n IIIh\
you sholll,' ,h,,,"~~'l'ur llla·





BOISt: S r.ire College" ill have .I ne" ....·hool next fall-Ihe St'hool of
Health SCiences. l he S[.lte Hoard of hlue.l[""'. I11l"t:ring in Hoise
.lpprmed the new Ji,,,i,,n 1...,[ l-rrd.iv
Dr Juhn Barnc-, ,.IIJ 111.11 ,,'e, one v car cnrollmcn t 111 he alth Me ...,
h.lS incre ased ~:' pl'r ce nt 111 .rt H"C. lhcre rv a "crilleal need f"r the
evpansion lIt m.rnv of the health occ upanon curr iculu "" in higher
educauon.' he ,-uJ, .JJJing !IU[ the nation" no! 111<'l'[inl:'rhcw
dern.mdv. H.lrne, porn ted "U [ that Hui,e Sr.rrc " "ell 10ealeJ f"r
m.lJor hc alth progr.lm' "Ill "e" "f the dlllie.lJ. h""Pi[.lJ. .uul l11edi,'at
personnct .I' .lll.lhk In rhe I rcavure \ .Ilk,
Or John Swar dev . Hoi",. "lid the 11100e " ...' "Iong 0'<'< Jue"
'Ihe \Oune, it ean h~ impkmenl<'ll [he beller," he laid
r ° >Ct up the ne" Ji, .s ... n, Or, H:ame' ....id, the colkge will have
1O upen .I pos;tion for a De.l.ll of Ikahh Seience,. "We neeJ s<.meone
"ith Ihe e,perience in heahh MCa5 1O eoorJinate eo liege programs
mJ stale .lnJ feJeral programs'" Presendy, he laid, Ihere is no one
at the cullege "ilh such experienee.
The BOMJ also ;lJ>pruveJ final plans for a two-pha.se married
housing prugram. To be completed in 1973, the project will cust an
estimatcdd S 1A million. The unils will have 1>;gher one or two
bedrooms. Fencing. parking and play ground will alSl' be provided.
According 1O Koger Green Vice President for financial affairs. rent
is anrieipaled at S 100 a mon!h for one Ix:droum apartments and
S I Z5 a monrh fllr tWII IH:druom apartnlf"ts, The units w ill be
located at Boise Avenue and Beacon street and at Boise Avenue and
Protest t\\'cnuc. .. .
,\t a noon luncheun held Thur ....lay .II the College, the State
Board of Edueatiun met memuers of the Permanent Building Fund
Coucnil and discussed the need for more buildings. Said Emery
Heldund, Chairman of dlC l'uuncil. if Ihe culleges and universilies
"ant more huildings, th,-"}' will have hi fry lu get legislation fur
direcl ;lJ>propriations ur find a way IU increase Ihc Fund.
rhree weeks ~o the Council lumed down Ihe State Board's
request 10 fund its [WU lOp building priori lies. Thc BSC Sd-E~
building and Ihe ISU library were lumed down heeausc, Ihe Council
'i;ud them the cost "ould he greater Ihan Ihl' I' um!.
Dr Donald "line, ",enJlive direclor of higher education, said
mal Ihe presidenl-s uf the IwU o;ch",,:s had "greed thaI the BSC Sci-Ed
hullding "uuld he huill fif'l. Ihen (he lihrary ,II lSI' as Ihe mllney
t,.,c,lme ", ailahle
'>Iudenl hody leaders made " eOllp al Ihe Joinl <;c"ion held
f· rlday r he Kllard p ...ssed " fl','commcndalion Ih,,' wuuld luwer
eredil hOllr re'luiremenl~ for 'Illdenl htllly IIffiers. Efkclive seCIllIt\
",rne,'er. " 'lUdenl hudy president may !.Ike Ihrec (3) eredil huun
per \eme,ter Ihe Ihe viloe pre,idenl, tlea.,urcr ami scnalun six lTedit
huur;. ,\II. however, must pay full-time fees.
Pat Ebright. t\SBSC pre,idcnt. said the actilln "will help
perpetuate. Student leaden will have the time III admini,ter the
program, ,tudmts par fur and clect them lU administer," he added,
The recommc:ndaoon orijCinated lin the IS(;A agenda IL.t July,
The State: Board then maintained Ihat .1IIdent hllt'y leader, ulUuld
take the ei1Zht-hour Iliad,
fn, J oiin Swartley. whll oppo~d the lowered cn:dit hour load
IUt .umlller. continued hi, opposition until thi, meetinll. Ketracting
n motion to deny the recommelll.latiun. he uid "Phy,icians and
women have a riJ(ht til ehanJ(e Iheir rnirlth" am' vllted in favor (If the
change,
In other action the noard dcd,led thllt c1as~, will be held ,on
Washington', Birthday, Columhu. llay 'ami Veteran', Day thuullh
they a;e legal holiday"
(.
It's to -youup
Do you want to go to school on Washingtonls Birthday,
Columbus Day andVeteran51-~DaT?-'
Should the AS8 president bt required to take more thanthree credit hours per seaaster?
Should ASB senators be paid $25 a month?
Should Vo-Tech credits be transferrable to acadenic ~jors?
ShOLlld small sports be funded by t he Athlet ics Department?
Should athletes be allowed to participate in sports
with only a l.6 UPA?
Shou Ld ASB activeq lobby in the lottsl~e?
Sho.ld the colle~e prov~de a day care center?
Should fre3h'l1enand sopnonores be allowed to take
independent study?
Should student~ be allowed to vote in theLr college districts?
ShouU the ASB constitution have an anendmcnt, making it
neces ,ary tor 40 percent of the atudent.s to vote in a campus election
before it is called a valid election?
Should students form a tenants I union?
Should BSC have a co-op bookstore?
Should the CUB be open longer?
Should there be courses in women Is history, literature or
women and general womenls studies?
Are the tood prices at sse too high?
Should SAGA be reolaced?
